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THUR SD AY,

Harper & Brothers';:Circular.
Harp er & Br others, of ~ ew Y ork,
having been int errogated wh ether in opposing the elec tion of :Ur. Blaine , their
IVeelrly "is not guilty of a breach of faith
tmvanls th osc ..who:htw e::subscribed to
it as n. R ep ul>lica n journal/' gi\·e an
answer in circuln(/orm,
which should
be satisfacto ry to the discontented ones.
Il s pith and substiin ce is th iit th e Weekly
has alwiiys rep udiated the id ea of party
orga nship, and has rc scned uth c right
to dissent, warn nnd eondmnn whcnevero cca.sion for such action mu.y a rise."
Extra ets from its prospectus
nncl lead·
ing ed itor ials a.re:pr odu cc d a\·owing this
principle. The cir cular concl ude s a.s
follows:
e freely concede the h onesty and
patri ot ism of many Uepnblican s who
adhere to the ticket nom ina ted at Chicago; but we uiu st be faithful to our
own co nyi ctions of political duty, and
sha ll not desist from th e expression of
th em in our columns, trusting that in
th e encl our friends of an oppo site way
of thinking mu,y be br oug h t to the conclusio ns which the lVeekly endeavors by
pen n.nd p encil to impress up on the
mind s of its r eaders.
So far , then, from betraying th e confidence of its i:ea d ers, H arper's lVeekly
pursu es an entir ely consis tcn t coursein
opposi ng a candidate whom it believes
to be th e representatiYe of all that is destructive o f Republican principl es. Had
it failed to oppose the elec tion of Mr.
Blain e, as it strenuously opposed his
nominR.tion, it would hav e been guilty
of a. m ost serious c:breach of faith/'
would have st ultified its whole record as
an ind ep end ent politicn.l j ournal , and
would haYe ju stly forfeited th e confidence of th e public .
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$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.
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Ei gh t Murderers in the Cincinn a ti
Jail, Preparing for the Gallows .
Butler ha8 one advantage over BlainC'-;
ShcriffIInwkins, of IInmUton county,
The l'hil,ulelphia J,e<lgcr plc•,1.-nntly
ITBLISHED
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"re see a grent nrnn~· nrwf-pnper 150 more. He has hanged one man b""el.>20Geo Uildebrand and Eleanor Jacoh~. the ll\les,t Ohio Jlo,.;.il'IPnn out nf 1--iglit:'
will be mldc.·d for each year it rNnains un- PRESIDENTIAL
INSURANCE
hends 1 '·Blaine .-\.rC'epts.'1 Thi,._ is sur- <.\incc the riot, and there arc in jail ten 2G,John Trott and )fahabRightmirt;".
f>:.licl.
A Specialty,
l~ndei· thg will of tlif' fate Emprl'r~
For t h e Care o , KJdn. e:y an a LIT er Com•
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rnblf' bC'nefit to thC'm, fl"I tl1ey ha n• hN'JJ
in a very short tiI:"l.e.-J..lt:.1California.
from.
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three arc Ben Johnson (colored), one of 21.J,w ·miam Bonnett an<l Ellen Ewart.
out of funds, tl!'Swell as out of l,u1-inP1-:-1,.
Correspondents 1rnxe much -to say tho burkers of the Taylor family at 29l Jacob Canans an<l Sarah Huntley.
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anlson, the murderer
of Ingram, his
of prC'hi~torir men r·OC'\·:11
with tlw cxell Repair Shops. Boston & Lowell R. R.
Fishing in l\fninf' is good tliis season. hrother-in-faw .. The hanging of the~c 4, Rt:ubcn Hub e and Swan Hewitt.
1 week.. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00
Bunne r omce,--Kremlln No. s,-·Flrs1 Floor.
Lowell, Mass., March 25, 1884.
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men
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in
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and
:Not a few RepuLliran politicians will
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 60 4 50 8 50 14 00
Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, :N. Y.
nwin~ of the mC'n nrnl anirn:ilH WC'r<'
n.Yailthemseh·CR of opportunities to go l'Ontinue CYCIT two weeks until the thrf't~ 7, Luther Riley and June J one!:.
3 weeks, 2 00 2 50 4 251 ii 50 10 00 18 00
Dear
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think
it
is
due
to
you
that!
TELEPHONE
No. as .
fotmcl in n. dilu\'iali-:chiehi, with tools of
up to l!faine during- the ~tmuner to th1h. nrc worked oil'.
19, John Harris :m<l Susan Scn:re.
1 month 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00
8houl~ make the. following ~t~tement_,_
and I
imd
hon<', irorr and fli11t, :tml i-:i~nH nf' fire•.
2 "
3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 oc
make 1t voluntanly nn<l w1lhngly: un the
-Cincinnrti
Commercial (RC'}J.).
George Oliver, fm·thc mur<ler of
10, Warden Johnson and ::\f!lri
a Fry.
Th <' int('r<.'~tof thC' n•main:,. j,-::llwre:u.:(•d
4th day of June, 1881, I was taken with
'J, 0 AN!
3 "
4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 .MOXEY
'.I'
0
Allen, and John C. Homna.n, for the mur- 13, Jolm ]fartnnd Lydia.Arme:ntrout .
Th
e
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are
wrong
in
su1j11
4
5 OU 6 50 12 00 ti 00 25 00 40 00
what was C'alled p.'lralysfa of the bowelit;.The
h,r tlw di1--eo\'Pry of n hu1J1n11 ]1)W('r jaw
posing that 1\JJ·.Blaine will pni.nt his .thl- der of his two sons, h,we been found 141 Isaac McYickcr and f-:arah Ru-lsell.
6
"
6 50 9 ool15 oo20 oo35 oo 60 oo
seizure was unexpected and terrible. 'fhe
undC'r 1,1.ig:mticthigh 1,mw.
guilty
of
murder
in
the
first
degree,
but
ministmtion red . If he gets an Admin1 ye•r ... 10 00 15 00 20 00,33 00,60 00 100 00
stomncl\_and other organs seemed to sym15, JamC'sOflker and ..tnn Ewing.
1!10NTHS
the
pa.--~
i
ng
of
lhe
death
sente
nC'e
hai;;
In , ,·a11a ,vrtllrt . \\ -. 'J'., a rnodt>I c·ity
istration at all he will paint it green, to
pathize with it and to have lost all power of
been def erred pending- motions in each lU, Dm·id 1fcCurdy and Nancy Post.
action . :F'or a long time my life was despairplease the Fenian.s.-Chicago Times.
of
7,0(K)inhabitant~, ft. municipal ordi\VAN'l'ED
-i 'IJONEY
'1'0 LOAN . ed of, bntat lenght I recovered so as to be
CM::efor a. new trial. John C. Hoffmnn 21, Samuel Brumbaugh and )fargaret Lcl-<ly.
If Clm·eland sh all be nominated he ·was
&1000, @5oo , @45o. s:100 and @100 able to ride out. By the advice of my phy- FOR
nance prohibit:s n11y hoy or girl maier
CENTS
.
found
guilty Ja.tc thi~ evening. The 21, Georj!e :Xichols and Sophia. liorn.
at ouec . Good Interest and Security.
will certainly be elected, for a bachelor ini:;.,mitydefence ,va.-;/rnshC'd to its ut- 2:2.Chas Hollabaugh an<l Jane Botsall.
fourkf'n year/'\ of a~P fro.u being ollt
sician I visited PoJand Springs (Vt.), hOJ>W. C'. COOPER.
FR \NK
xoor.F..
has nm·er failed ofan election to the rre~- most in the ca~e an<. it failed utterly.
ingto
benefit
from
the
waters.
But
they
did
nlonc aftC'r dark. A11oth r rrgubtion
23,
George
Jfa:rriman
o.nd
Ilct~y
Turrr.
C OOPER & )IOORE,
id
ency.
As
all
the
old
maids
wii1
sup·
me no good. X either were the best physicians
i~ thnt a child Fent for n. phv~icinn 11rnst
FOB SA.LE.
Neither Oliver nor ]l offnrn.n will he
of Lowell and Boston, whom I consulted,
port him, that will make "his calling likely to escape the µ-allowl:i, nnd th ey 21, David Davi'5nn<lAbigail J,'ou~ley.
be gi ,·l'n a p<'rm it to do ~o.~ :Xo tobnc:ATTORNJffS A.T LA IV,
Xo. 04. Bi:s1~ESS PROl't"J:'l'Y.
(,1500 will able to afford me more than transient relief.
2.J,
'\\'m
Taylor
and
Charlotte
RA
pp.
The current ye:ir 1884-will be one of
and elaction surf',"-Doykst.own
(Pn.) will t:iWell the list or the semi-monthly
<.'oni~t can b'ell to d1ildren urn.lC'l' fonrpurcltu&a one-fourth interest in a desirable I gained no strength, anp my case appeared
100 )L.\IN STREf::T,
Democrat.
:2i, " Tm Yoakam and Priscilla ".hite.
t<·<'n yeari:; of Hgc, :lnd St11nht~' liquor
l.n1sines:-Jproperty. <:ood in-vestment.
hanging for next foll to ihe dctims.
almost hopeless. In the fall a friend adYised abs01 ·bing interest) local a nd 1mtionn.l.
Jan. 1, '83-ly.
:i\Jt. Vernon, 0.
No. H3. DWJ<;Lf.[Nll-, very dcsirn.blc, on me to try KEN~"EDY'S FAVORITE REM- The contest between the two great par-.rlling is puni~hn.hlc h~· n. ht·a,·y JiJw.
"Blaine is the coming man," shouted
Besides the fh-e already nam ed, there 28, .\ndrew Kunkel and Snsann:.th Leedy.
,v~ctVine street, ~ story frnmc, 11 room8, EDY , and nltl1ough opposed to patent medi- ties for the administrati on of the NaJOHN ADA _\lS.
("L. \RK TllVH;t;.
the R adicals at the Galn~st.on praycr- arc no-w iu jail under indidmcnL for 20, :Xehemial1Letts an<l Ann Smith.
A <'Orrespon<lc•nt of tl1<'Kan~as Farm<·ellar,water in hou~c, new stable and other cinss, I made the tna.l. To make a long
meetin'. He isthegoingman,
wewoukl murder in the fir~t de~ree, but not yet 28, Elias Lanly an<l S:.uah Gorsuch.
DA)lS 1..tIRVINE)
outhuilding-~. Pril'c $3000 on time. Cheap. story short-F.AVOJUTE RE.:\-!EDY, in my tional or U ni ted States Government,
er
tc·ll~of' a hoy who l(•fl Ht homr, ~:lH'd
say.-Houston
(Tex.) Post.
tried, thc~e fh·e men: Ptlt 1Iartn ctt 1 the 31, ,nlliam ,Varner nnd llas~a Pinkl<'~'.
No. O:!-.HOV~E 1 l foynton 8t., near Gam~ opinion, saved my life. I consider it the best
.ATl'OR.:"•EYS ,nrn COlTN8ELLOR9 AT LAw,
:1 i-iW11nn of hcC'.-i
IJy "hiving-'' lh(·Jll in n
bier street; H story fmme, 4 rooms, ceHar, preparation in tl1e world fo1· stomach ditli- during the next four years, will be fought
Th e boast now is that )Ir. Blaine ,dll murderer of hi1:1wife; Jam ed Boyd, the A..pril4, Philip Rhntrer and EYCHcdµ:c.
pillow t·:1r-e-,whid1 lw tied up i-al( h· unMT. YER1'0N, 0.
<:oal shed, water, &c-. 1•ricc only 00 i $250 cultics, ns well as of the liver and other or- to its conclusion . Th e nominations, the
recei\'e ",i large ftontiug YOtc." lie cer- murderer oi his :-.on; :i\Iikc ~IcDermott 5, FD :\filler and Rebecca.French .
til the family rcturm•d and a. 1110n:<'ollt:a!--hand$100llCry('ar.
A decided bargain . gans. I am glad to i;ay it is in general use cnrnpa ign s, and the State and Pr et;iden\\ 'oodward Building-Rooms
3, 4 and 5.
tainly wrn
notrecC'iYc tho yote which is and Pat ~Juldoon, the joint murderers 5, Enos Rtronsc and Ann ,vcllington.
Ko. 91. HO r3}; namhicr n.vcnuc, H story nmongthe R.R. men in this vicinity .
n•11ic·nt liin} was at l1i..:.di:.:1,0,i.nl. ~\. n·n•
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of
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.\rti:J,l elections of this year, will be n10re
10, ,vm :\[cN:iir a.ml Nlrnh Ren!rns.
frame, 7 rooms, lot und one-ha \f j cheerful
ni<'e ~torr thir-; hut i.-ithere 110 ~rouu<l
Yours , etc., A. J. GIFFORD.
Fra11klin Squnre 1 New York , June 23, gus.
cut on the highwny for his money, and 11 John Coe und l~liY
location.
l'ricc
$1500
on
time.
..
abcth
ephold.
)fr. Gifford is the Master :Mecl1amicof the interesting and exc iting , also more im- 1884.
1
M cCLELLAND & CULBERT80K,
for :-..u!-lpicionthat th<' hoy had the hn~
No. ~O. },AR~I, 00 ncrcs, adjoining Bla- Lowell dh'ision of the Boston & Lowell R.
\V illiam Gill has written a piny called Pat ~IcDC'rmott, who, within the la.':itten 12 I~c Jack@u and Sarah Ja<:k~n.
,)f l,res ready for nn opc•ning in :t :-:un·
1
0
days, killed John Kennedy an<l Charles
densl.mrg j good bnilding8, plenty of water; R .1 and his illness and recovery are known portant, than a.ny heretofore.
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)I
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\Ve
undei"Bbtml,
howATIORNEYS
AND Con•sELLOlts AT L.\W,
The Repnblican Revolt.
<by·!-- hool, or 1-on1C'th111g?
farm mo~th· 1mder cnltinition
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Beer:-i.
The folo\\'l11gis a partial list of the Blaine and Logan.-Bo~ton
1 }:ru:it Sugar !3lrcct, 2 story
)lik e )frDermottand P.tt Muldoon nrn.v 15. \Villi:.nn DCnrnan and Tl•J'C!-':'.l.
letter.
Ucneral Logn11 is tlw first man th0
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n. clear and p r oper understanding of Uepu bli can and Ind ep end ent Uep ubli- (Rep.) .
mood,
Kidneys,
Liver,
Stomach,
Dowels
oft.his lnstnamecl five. there is not, in the 2:!, JaC'ob Otner nlt<l Ilrumah l'arker.
GE ORGE w. MORGAK,
~o. iH. Bh~\.ll'l'U'L~L Il0)1.B, on Pleasant and Skin. It muy safe yon or yours from these matters, th e DEl[OCRATIC BAN~-.ER cnn papers which r efuse to support
Grm·cr CleYe1:md's friends arc urging J>rc:::cnt
Prc·sitlcnr\· with :1 wifrto ~hare hi~ honstate of the ntmo~pherc here, n. 24, Jsnnc Hc,lt unrl )fary Hazen.
~trect; <'Omfortahle, convC'incnt, retired; tw o pain and death.
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Independent ) New York.
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\\·c~t Gambier street, 1!
Jnmes Bowl, re~pecti,·ely 1 intended to
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embracing tho people of the whole
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Blaine, Garfield '1nd Arthur were- of thejnry in the liotfam cnRe to-day 29, John A IIX'rt and i-:mah Long.
county in its folds, and making a home
H erald, N e w York.
Thomns G .• \pplcton, of 1Jo:-i.to11,who
No. 8~. F_\lOf, of60 nrre:; 1 2 miles Southschool ten.chers at one time, n.cronling knocks the prop:; from under that j)l ca. :n, John C'ullbon ah1l Polly Dilvi..s.
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barn, &c·.; never-failing: !:iprinJt $00 l>Cracre.
W e hope that the friends of the B.,:son,·C' :ulw,rti~<·d n.iinc ho1-:-e for :,:nlc"for
attended i::chool.-Iludson Rc-giRte-r.
)fount Vernon, Ohio.
T eleg rnm , ~ e,v Y ork .
'!'WO LOTB, fronting: 011 £ast Jl1~lt and
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ruul swept down upon them. The nrnn
a grcn.t su fferer from these complni11l8 ing from the hottOm (lf hi~ lw:1rl 1 1rnd 1-:i(.)
Baffin;
Ii:firmary
Director,
Haney
Lisat nny time.
Centa•eburg,
Iinox Co ., O.
There is no one article in the lin e of
Dunlock Blood Ditters, a.re sold by every
tossed h is companion over the selling with nm1sunl velocity 1 so that if and ha,·c ui::.cdit. I h:we ret•onunendcd
on."
le; County Commissioner, J. C. Lunn . suddenly
BY ORDER OF DIRECTORS.
rail into the wuter below, an<l then he c1mnot Uc ma< lc l'reHidcnt of thi s it to ·many of my friemls for Cat.nrrh,
druggist.
You want to try Uiemj to try medicines that giv es so large a return
HAnd wlrntans,n•r (1itl ynu p;ivC'?"
Jan3l-Gm
mch 13'&1·1y.
for the mon eyM a good pprous str cni;thYaultecl over and rescued the woman gny RepuLlic he Ciln at lcn~t hin·c the and in all cases where i..hC'yhinc used
"I gn•w ~p:u-modit•, ton/' :rn.;W{'l't'd
them is w: lilrn them.
NTENDING
AD1'EltTISEltS
JAMES G.
enin2 plaster, as Carter's Smart "eed
from (li.-owning. Those who witlles~cd coni::oln.tionof knowi ng that h e iso11e of the llnlm fn~rly t.hc>yha\'e h('t'n t·ur<xl.- lTilhoot~, f:tl)pin.f! his littlP:ing('lie 1\UHI
}'O STER, MILBURN & CO.,
should address Geo . P . lto'l'ell
&:
LD PAPE R S, done up in pn t-kagm:1
Blaine
,
he
and ll ellad ona Backa ch e Pla ste rs.
th e . affair sny that it Wi.lS nn~nrpassrd tlie most ~111'C'f'"'~fulromnnc'<'l's ,Jf his T. Kenny, Dry Go{)()!-i Mt'r<·lHt11l,lth:1en, Ucr twc¼_et-:lim\ "a nd ~:L\'t ..' 111mnn 1111
Buffalo,New York,
of 100, for sale at this office, nt 4.0c.-vcr Co., lO Spruce St. New York City, for select
July3-lm.
Ne,w President will be.
Sepl4'33yleom
for coo l lml\' ery.
time.
De<."2'
1'83eow
st of 1,000 New1:1p!1opers
.
n
~. Y.
.Jul~·a-~w ~WPI' from tlwhotton1 ot'my-:ole."
00 or 300 ror $1.00.
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iana, H on George T. B:trnt'~, of Georg-ia,
and H on . Abram S. He\\ilt, of Xew
York, a. committee to w:1it npon :Mr.
J [ubhflrd and conduct him to the chair.
uoentlemen of the Co1wentio11, I lun·e
the distinguished honor of pre~enting to
this Conrnntion Hon. Richard 13. Ilui}hnr<l, ofTexns, elected a~ the aL,.;olutely
impartinl Tc1npornry Chairmnn of' this
(~<>nYcntion.11

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
Official

Pape,

· of

JIOU:\ "l' \ 1 EllNON.

the
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01110:
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·rnU&,DAY
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1n, 1&~1.

~PEEC'IL

there w:1s great nnd long continued
cheering, the :1.udience and many dclegnt~ rising to their feet.
General Durbin '\Yard, of Ohio, sec ·
onded Thurman' s nomination,
nmid
renewed enthusiasm.
\\·h en Kentucky was reached, J. A.
)[cKenzie took th e platform and nominated John G. Carlisle .
"\Vhrn the State of New York was
en lied there wru;" good deal of cheering and w1n;ng of hats and hn ndk erchiefs, on the part, prinripi\lly,
of the
spectatorn in the gnllerics. At 3:-35 Mr.
Lockwood, of K ew York, rnme up to
the pln.tform, nntl in an f'loquent:-!peec-h
named Gm·. Gro, ·e r C1c,·elnnd, of :Xew
Y ork, which wns i-econded bv Carter
Han-ison , of' Jllinoi~, :1nd hy iones, of
Minn c8ota.
Thomas G. Grally, of New York, took
the platform and spo ke against the
nomination of Cleveland, which created
great excitement and confu.-1ion in the
Conn•Htion.
:Mr. C'oC'hrane, of :Xew Y ork, addre..:.secl the Convention to U1e same effect
and in an eloquent ma .nner seconde(i
the non1ination of ~\.lien G. Thurman.
.At G:20the Convention adjourned until 11:00 Thun;day 1norning.

"'1J en Indin na was reached Voorhees
withdrew the name of :M cD onald, and
announced the vote of th e State for
H endricks.
Inf ense exc it eni.ent follo wed this nn n0tmccmet1 delegat es and audience rising to thei r feet waving handkerchiefs
nnd chee ring loud and long .
Wh en Ohio was reached H endricks
received 2 and Tilden one vote .
Before the final r esult was announced
there was a perfect hurricane of changes
in favor of Cle ,·clnnd, of X ew York,
which r esu lted in his nomination, nrni<l
the wilde8t enthusiasm.

~fr. Huhb nrd, on tn.king the C'lrnir,
gn.vc thanks for the honor done him,
and which he accepted, not as a tribute
DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET.
to himself, hut ns n compliment
to the
great State from ,vhich he came, a St:1te
ForSccTt't.'\ry ofStatt>,
which wn!-1nb8olutely tosmopolitan
in
JA1l F;:; W. NEW,\IAK, of Sdoto.
o,·ery flbrr. The Dcmoemtic party, in
For Judge of Supreme Court,
nil its Plcmenls, wm; the ~nme as it wns
C'HAS. D.MAltTl:S, of l•'airfic-lll.
when founded bv the fn1mcrs of the
OFHCIAL
VO'l'E.
Board of 1'ublic ,vork~,
Con titution neii.rly thrC'c quartera of a
J. IL BEXFER ofTu~cn.rnwa~.
C'CntUL'Yngo. )[en died, ns the lenses
Cle, •etand ...........................
... 6S3
in the autumn, hut the principles
110dcrlying liOerty and self-government
Thurn1an
... .... ...... ..... .. .............
.:l1'
were cternnl; nml the principles
tbn.t
Baya,·d
.... .. .................... .. ........ SI,
underlay the Demol'rntic
pn.rty <·oul<l
not perish fro1n the earth although their
JllcDonald...............
... ..... .........
l
authors mil!ht cease to uc. [.\ppla use.)
Heud.-lclis
..............................
41>
rl'he Dcmoeratic party wn.s to-dny as
much n. pndy organized for :1ggressiYe
l3y order of th<' Knox County DrmoRandall
......................
......... .... 4
warns when \'lc·tol'y perched upon its
rrntic Central Comrrl,lttcc, the Prinrnry
On motion of H endric ks, of Indi an!\,
hn11ners. The Democmtic party hnd
Ele ction for the purpOtic of 1.10minnling
the nominntion of Clevelnnd was made
now the }[on~e of Rcpre~entati,·c~, and
a. Demotta.tic County Ticket to he ,·otcd
would have the Senate hnt for treason
unanimon~.
for the Second Tu('Sdnr in October next ,
in the Senate chamber itself. [Chee1,;J
will be held on
·
It is rumored thn.t Vilas , of ,v isconsin ,
It would ha.vo had the Presidency too,
Satu,·day,
Augu •t 2d, JSS &,
will be nominated for Vice President.
hut for tho hand~ of roObers who i:,.truck
At the u~ual plaees of holding election~
At this point tho Convention took a
down the expresFlion of the people by
in snid county. Polls to be opened at 3
recess until 7 o'cloc k Fridny evening.
means of pe1jury, bribery and corruptTlfl"R...;D.\ Y'S SF...SSIOX.
o'clock P . .:'It. nnd closed nt 7 o'elock 1·. M.
ion. The Presidency had been stolen
Convention called toorderatll:05..\.
M.
Nominntion ...i. will be made LH" ballot
from the Democraey hy men uttering
His Decisive No.
for tho following offices:,
•
fahichooc1.-;through pale lip$ and chat- The firat bui;:iness in onler was comple SEW Yom.::,July 7.-The
following is
Rhcriff.
tering teeth. Saine of the men who had tion of prC:3cntntion of cnndidates.
Clerk of the Conrt.
p:uticirated in that crime hnd "passed
Cha.,;:. H. Mansor, of Missouri, sec- an authentic copy of a communication
Probate Judge.
bcyonc the river," there to give.an ac- onded Thurmnn's nomination, amid cn - to Mr. Ilarnum , Chairman of the ~nSurveyor.
count of their stewnrd~hip.
That ~tcaltionnl Comn1ittee, from )Ir . Tilden:
Coroner.
inf,{of tho Prc~idency W!l.,.\ the greatest tJ1u:-iastic demonstration.
A C.:RU\'D l'l,~ 'l'FOltJU IJN ANI•
' 4 GREYSTOXE,
July 5.-Hon.
" "illinm
Commb51ioncr.
Wh en Ohio was called Gencrnl T. E.
cnrne in the Nation'~ history. The
Infirmnry Dirertor.
~rrnt lradcrs of the party, T-ildcn and Powell, mounted the platform and pre- H . Bnrnum, Chicago, Ill.: I have r eil10t:)iL'£
ADOl'TE
D.
ceived your telegram, informing me of
Xo person shnll he permitted to vote
H c>ndricks, with the dignity which bc- sented tho name of Governor Hoadly.
c:\me heroic F1tate:-:men and p!l.trioti-1.had
at said Election who 1s not o. Den1orrnt
the
disposition to nom imtte me for the
Senator "\\"allnce, of Pennsvlvnnia
~uhmitted with the courag-e of men who
oncl n unlified elector of the precinct
Presidency, and asking: '"\Yill you actook
the
platform
to
present
tb~
nam~
lore their country hrttrr tlmn :,;elf and
wht·rc 1e offc~ to \'Ole. Tho mcmhns
The Drniol·rntie
Xi\tional Gonven power. [Cheersf The Democrntic party of Samuel J. Randall, amid renewed cept a unanimous nomination of the
of the Central Committee will net o~
8upervisors n.t their rc:-:pcetivc votinf? tion in Kf~~ion nt Chic·ago, this week, i1-1 now ,vantcd reform, and should put for- cheering.
Abbott, of X e w Jersey, sec - convention ?' ancl also n. telegram from
ward ctrndidatt.:::, who~e names would be onded Randall's nomination. John Cuni- Mr. Jinnning 1 sn.ying: 1It seems nbsoprcdnrt,
or suin-titutc some l'lrdor
one of the lnrgC';-;tnnd mostenthusiu.~lic
in themselres a plntform. [Cheers.) It
thereof to act in their ~tend.
lutely nece snry that you ( ! ) should
gathering in the hi:-1toryof the pnrty.
wanted a platform,
too, thnt would mins, of )lnss 1tchusettg 1 ahm Reconded
The snid Supervi~o1-s are authorized
a nswer Bar num' s telcgrnm as soon as
On )londn.y lhc :Xational
ommittce
spcuk in no doubtful ton<'s or as a Del- Randall.
to luwc <"hoscn rfra t·oce by the elcdon;
It should declnro ngaim;t
preRent nt their rC1'1-pceth·cvoting prc- met and ~lectrd tc•mpornry presiding phi'~ oradr.
Go,·ernor ClC\·elund's nomination was pOB.Siblc.' Y our inquiry wns explicitly
against
<·incU', two Judge::, aml two Clerk~, hnv- office1~, as follow~: ·For Chairman, Go\·. corruption in the Government,
seconded hy General Bragg and Senn- answered in th e neg:ith·e by my letter
tLc cnonnitic:-; of the ci\"il i,;crvice,
ing thr <iuulifi('n.tion.,·or cleetori:; n.t !:laid
June 10th to Mr. ::\fannin g.
for So('rc- ngain-.t th(• so-called Department
of tor Doolittle, of " ·i~consin, General
precinC'L-1,who shnll, tog-l'thN with r,;aid Rohcrt B. IIuhLnnl, of Texn.o:.:;
S. J. '£U~D}"3'."
tary,
Fred(·ric·k
0.
Prin('
c·,
of
)l
a~~ndmKent,
of
:Sew
liampshir
e,
and
others,
JustiC'e,
ugninst
the
abuses
of
the
po.-.tal
Supcrvi~or, conduct 8-nitl election nncl
~erv ic('i ngaim,t rohbcry in high places, while Statr8enator Grady, ofNew Y or k ,
shnll rntif\.' nml fl.C':llin thc u~unl man- 1'1('tb.
Another McLean Trick.
ner, anU d£:liver the pull hook:-;nnd tall,r
The following wcrr c>lr<"lcd As::;istnnt that Uurdcnr,;uf the Gon·rnment r,;.hallbe made him!-{elfconsp icu ous by ,·igorous
bfrne<l equally and c>quitahly upon all
sheet to the Chairman of the Central
Imm ediately after the ndjournment
Senctnri<.·1':
B. L. )ferritt, Tllinoi~; Geo. cln~es of the people, aml that the hun- speech ngain~t Cle\·eland.
Connnittrc ut the Court How.;c, in the
o f the late Democratic Stllte ConyenGntl1rir, l'(,1in~ylnwi1t; G. L. John- drc<l milli<m~of surplus revenue !:'hou1d
The roll of states for nominations was
Citv of )lt. \' ernon l"· :! o'doek 1•'.)f. on
:MOnd ny, the· 4th of· Augu:-:t, 188-l, nt ~0111 J(Jwa; TI<,hert )I. Ilashfonl, " "i:-eon- not l,e allowed to a.('C't1111ulntr. In con- completed ,rt 2 r. "· Th e Clerk nn- tion, the State Central Committee met,
e ffected a tcmpornry organization, and
which timr tlw votr will he eann,~sc...1 kin; Charle, X. \ '1tllandighnm, Ohio; clusion, he urged whate,·cr <:nndidatcs nounc-cd tl1e rc.:ult of call of states-the
were nominn.tC'<l ~houkl he ~upported
nntl the rt•:-tultdc-<·lared.
then adjourned until nfter the Chieogo
l[('nr
y
J.
Lynn,
'l'<•nne:-:~rr;
)Ii
c·hnC'i
J'.
mrntion
ofem·h
cnmlilbte\
name
elicitloyally, dcdaring thnt he who would
Jo11~ C'. LE\"EltI:,."G, Chainnnn.
Convention, when the work of the cnrnBarrett, N<·w J(.'l'Kl'y.
not 1-0 1:-,upport them would not ho a ing dice~, c ..:1,etially that of Clm·eland,
,J. J. Frr.Tz, ~N·rrtnry.
The following wnc t·IC'c·tNl rtuuling good Drmul'mt,uHl linrdly a. 1,atriot.
nnd Thurm:m-many
drleg;1t~ rising to paign wrmld commence in earnest.
This arrnngcment,
it seems, did not
After 11umeron:-; reRolution"' hn.d been their feet.
derks: T. 0. "\Ynlkrr, Iowa; Tboma 8 8.
meet the views of John R. )lcLean nnd
Pl'ttit: of Honse of Rcprr::;entativ<'~; refc>rrcd, n. Ion~ di~cu;~..ion followed
At 2::?:?J>. )1. 1 the Convention
adXitholo::; )I. Bell, ) [i-.-;ouri; Jame~ 1•:. on u re;-;olution offerrd hr n. Tammany
journed unl..il 8 r. M.,,anrl the Committee his followers, n.nd hen ce, at his dicta.<lelrgatc, intcndt>d to hrc•ak the unit on Resolutions were ordered to report tion, a. portio11 of the Sti\tc Committee
Th(• l>t_•niol·rati,· Jmli<·ial (\,n\·(•1,tion ::'l[orri~<m, .Xc·w York; JI. L, Brynn,
met prirntely nt Uie Grnnd Hotel, Cinrule in Nmv York. Thi:- W:.b fiwdly dc- at that hour.
De•l,twnrt;
.\
n:-:<·1
Opp{'nl1cim,
)linneto nominat(' thrr-c Judg:c:-1 l'or thr Gth
cinnati,
on Thursday 1~1st,nnd proceedROtn.
frntcd, n.ml after mrnotmdng- the com C'irtuit Court l)i:-;trid, will be lwld at
EVE~l~G
S&-1'-fOX.
Mt. \\ _·n10n, Ohio, on
()fli('i:1I f.ltenogrnphc-r, Edward
B, niittl'c~ on l'rr-dential;-; 1 1>rnnane11t or The Co1n·ention was called to onler ed to effect. another ·orga.n i7.alion in nd'1'11111·,day, August I l, ISS 1,
Dirkin~on, ~('w York.
HN~rn11t-at- ganizn,tion and Pl:ltform 1 the Co,n-en- tlt 7:26, the hall being densely packed. nmce of the time reguln.rly agreed up at 10 o'doc·k, .A. .\L B11..'-if:
of 1:.t·1irt-.~t'll· ar111:-1,
tion adjriurnl•d until 1 l o'doc·k "" edUic·htntl J. Brig-ht, l ndi:tn:1.
Ynri ous resolutions were offered, and on at Columbus. Asmn.ywcll bc~uppo~tatiVC'/i: Onl' vot<• for (•\·pn· r,oovc,te::i Thr ec>mmittPf• d(•i·id('d to rl'l'0111- nr;-;t.l:iyIIH•ITling.
among others one thnt the Chn.irmnn cd this Cincinnati, or 1-fcLcan orgnniza('11.'<t
for Geor~e H oa(lly for ( ro\'t'rllOI"
nt
11u•;11l
to
tlw
<·011,·(•11ti<111
thnt
tlie
n1lc•:,;
of the X ational Committee be selected tion, hns crcnted intPnse feeling among
\\'EO~E. ....D,\ y\; !-i1;:.;;-;mx.
the Ovtol>rr l·lcdion, J, ~!J,11ml 01H~ n>tr
of tlir 1:i~t J)<•mo(·ntti(' Cnn,·ention ~ovfron, outsid{' of the Committe if deemed the honMt Democracy of the State; n~
for a. fnicti(ln of ~.->()q1te:-:.
Tl1 l' Convpntion
wa.B oprned
with
it looks like an attempt on the part of
13v order of Judida.l Co rn111itt1·c• of crn thi;-; hotly until othrrwisp onkn'd,
advirlaLle. C'anied.
pray<·r by thf· H.ig-ht J{e\". Bi.-:hop )Ic0th bhio Di~tri<'t.
'-Ulijt·d to tl1e following 1nndifi tation:
l{('~Olution was offored that the two- }IcLeau and his little gang to rule or
L nren, of the <.liol'e-.c of C'l1ieago, lie
D. 11. fhr.,11m,
, \ B.EJ. f[ .\la,
party.
E\·ery
''That in voting for <·nndiclatc;-1 fur
thirdR ntle should hereafter be nbroga- ruin the Democratic
Chairman.
t"ictrctary.
i,rnyed that the proc·rNlings might be
Pn,~idl·11t :1.rnl \'ic·r l'r c·~idl•nt, no State
ted anddiseontinued
so th:1t the will of Democrntic paper in Ohio that.. hru;
trrnpPrctl l,y tho soht'r ('ontt•:nplation
spo ken out. on this subject, condemn::;
' l\'l~EJIEX'l
·- ANNOl
,._,._~.
~-----·-~-- ' S............. . Rhall be nlltrned to ('hung<' it:-1volr until or the fu~ , :-;o that fnturr grncrations the majority may prevnil, and that the and repm.liatcs this irregulnr nnd unoftht•
r(,11
of
::,,tat<•-1
Jim,
hc•rn
<'nllt'<I
and
_National Committee shall so instnict.
'411[,;HJFF.
might 0nj()y the rc:--ult:-1of law-rrgula1kLc:in's
:'11
u. J 1 ,urF.t:.-Plcu~c nnnoun<·(• the unmci t·n·ry Htntl' b111"1rnst i t:-1\'OlP,"
Call of States was made nmid g1·('a.t ficial r~ctiqn at Cincinnilti.
trd
lihprty,
n.11<1
Jwt
have
tu
suffer
the
e\·ident
ol,j
cct
is
to
create
all
the divisor thl\t cflirit·nt-ofl:k(•r, ALu::-r J. IJ1.:.H·t1, U"4 :-;int<'Ol'g'aniz.?tion-; W('J'(' 111:-.ot'lfodpd
<·onfu8iun 1 when point of order wrIB
a.{'antlidnH• for nomin:.i.lion nllll n•-t kdion
COIJ!-;Pqucnc·e:::
of a rn-:h cli~r{'gard of the
8('\edi11~ the followin~:
rni~ed tk?tt this Convention rannot make ion he po..'1.Siblycan in the rnnks c,f the
to the oflirC' or Sl1{'riff of Knox county, ~ub- -()hio
ctcm:11 laws of Go<l. lle prnyed that
Ohio Democracy, so that Blain e, his fajcl't to th<' llcch1ion of the DC'm0<.-mfa· pri~
Ohin-Tlii-. lie legation nwt flt !{ P.,r.
rule~ for next COn\·ention .
ninrlL•.,, to ,~. hchl A ll~U..: t 2J, v~.,q,.
the infiLH_'n{·c~ of pntrioti~m might he
vorite c:uu li tln.te for President, mny be
Joh11
R.
::\fc·T.Pnn
ww.:
unnnimou-ily
Amendment
was
made
to
postpone
H o.~n; or J>F:\IO<'Jt \T~.
snpremo in th{' ConvC'ntion, and that
l'l<•(·tPd('llfdrman;
IL H. ~hicld.", memr~olntion
indefinitely.
Roll of Stales able lo anry the State. The hone,t ; unall thing:;1 might he clone in it for the
selfish Demoer:icy
of Ohio,, must. Rit
l'ROHATJo: Jl'l>(:E.
brr oi'Cornmitt{'C on ( 'rrdcntinJ. ...; Durl'nlled and nmendmentcarrie<l.
welfarr
of'
the
land
nncl
the
glor_r
of
down
upon
M
cLean
or else they cnn
)rR. Tf,R1·r.a-Pkd<.;Cunnoum·e U1l· name hin \\ 'nnl, mc>mhC'r nf' Committee on
At thi.8 point Morrison, of Illinois,
Ood.
of A tin lhRT l\.~ n. ramliJat(' fur Prvh~k·
never
hope
to
meet
with
~uccess.
took the platform to pre~ent the report
.TlulJ.:f',subj<.-<·t
tv th(' dC{'i:-:ion of tltc Dcmo- Pnm11nent Orgnniz:1tion, )f. n. t'ihnw,
Tlic C'on1mitter on I'emrn .ncnt Orgnnrmtit- primnrit.·~ to he hC'Jd.\ugu:-it :ttl, Jx.,q. memhN of CommittcC' 011 ]{ule~ and
of the Committc on Resolutions , nmid
A~ attempt wns made to e11forre the
iza(ion r('pottcd ('olond
"\\"illi:un F.
:\[ \XY l~Jrn{H'lt \~.
great excitement.
Order of llu~ine;-;:-i.A fight then ocC'uncd
Sunday law at Springfield, Ohio, nncl n
\'il: 1~, of \\"i..:;eon~in, for clrninnan, natl
The platform arraigns the p11rty in numb er of s:iloonists, storekeepers nnd
ort admitting G-. L. Uonver~c on the
('l,EI\K
OF ·nrn ('()l'ltT.
vi{'C"prC'~idC'nt~from r,·l·n· 8tnte. Colo prnxy
of
L,
H.
Bcrnnn1.
C'o11ver!:!O
wn~
power;
pledges the De1nocratic pnrty to others, were notified to appenr before
'fo the Dt·mt>rrn.r.'I()j Jt,w:r ('om1ty:
nel Yil:~' name wa!:lgrret~d hy prolong·
rm·i-.e the tariff in a spirit of fairness to the Mny or to nnswer to the chnrge of
1 nm n rnndidnte for rcnominotion nnd ndmittr1l by ;_'flto 19. A. J. " ramcr
Tho Prc:--id{'nt named a
clc\.'tion to the offkc or ('Jerk of Courr ..- and 0. L. Conn·r~r Wt'l't.:: nominated for cd cheering.
all intcn'~t1'1, in making r eduction in breaking
the Sabbath.
Retaliatory
!'le<·ond t<'rm. Apprl"<'iatin~ your kindn('_ ...,
distin~ui:..:hrd. eommitte(' 1 including
btx~. It is not proposed to injure any do- measures will Le adopted by deniers ,
Committe e on R{'..;olution.-;. C'om·crne
in the pnst, 1 hope to nwrit- Your further
H1nith
\\"
ced
and
Hon.
Thomas£\..
H
en
eonfidt•nct• llll(l l'IUPj"'.·t.
·
won, 2ri to 1~. \V.
Arm-;trong W11.'i
me8tic inllustricg. All taxation shn ll be and lively times nrc expected .
{e..1wrtfully,
dric-k::ito e.~rort Yila .-. to the chair. His
limited to the requirements of eeonom.ie lrc-tcd Ly aec-ln.11111111:ition
mcmhrr of
\\\,r. A. ~11.<'on'.
re('cption WrL"i in thr natun .• of a. tri\V ,n -NE M c VE.\ GH, ex-Attorney Gen·
cal gm-ern111cnt; favoTS federal support
thl' Xntionn.l Committee,
and J11rob
mn1,h11.l o,·zttion. 1011gcontinued.
Coloera!, (Rep.) when asked by a reporter
81.;R\'WiOR.
to
commerce;
opposes
nil
grants
of
)lllcllct· w11..~ t.'IN·tea Yi c·c Pre~ident by
nel Vil11i-;ijiticl: 11Gcntlrn1rn, I knmv
Jt:mron H ,\XSERWill you plca.<(l nn- ac·<·lantutinn.
public famb to corporations
nn <l for- what would be his cours e in the coming
well tlrnt thi~ mnrk of your favor is no
nouncl' tho name of Jous )kf'1m1tY, uf
eigner~;
·oppmes
ci\·il
serd~·o
whieh campnign, piped out: 11 I will k eep my
TIIE
APPIW.\('I[
OF
Tilt:
IIOt:H,
"~nyn e township, ns n. suitable and compepC'l'..:;onaleomplimcnt, but a l'Ccognition crc11.tcsn. cast of life -offices; favol's la w mouth shut." H e exhausted himself Ly
tent ('!lndi<lut<.•for lhe oflkc of ('ount\· Sur- _For lhe :tc.;~cmblagc of thr Con,·entlon
vcyo:, i;uhjrC'l to tht' l'JcmO<:·raticprimary Tue.-lday, wa....;mnrkcd hy the an-ival of of the young Dcmocrary of the Xorth- to regulate commercinl interests aud his article on the Ideal Pr es ident, picclrchon.
::\£,.sy Di,:,ro,:n,~.
we:--t(npplanB-e) and I claim ita.'I a.ju.:;tturing the reverse of Blaine.
freight nnd pu.::1.scngertraffic.
delegfltc:-1 in largr hodie"I nnd a great
ly due tribute to their lofty zeal nnd paAt
the
conclus
ion
.of
the
rending
<.-ru:-ih
of
people
nt
the
doorwnys,
whicl1
('0)[)1JSSJ0:S-Jo:ll.
Os the 1st of July it is estimated sixty
triotic strnggle nga.in st [!_n outnumber:Morrison i-nid discussion on resolutions
31n. H.,1u·E.R-J'lcu!:IO an noun<:{' my ntunc provoked ('Onfu:-:ion. Tho 1trrirnl of th{'
millions
o f dolln.rs werepnid ont in :N"ew
ing
foc\nml
fhni!itaHaprc3agc
ofc01u
for rcnomi1111tio11 n:-.u eamlidatc for ('uuntv
would Le confined to one hour, wh en
C1tlifornia drlegntion, l'tirrying aLnnner
(\immiS!:!ionc;>r.
imbjl-cl to the will (Jf tliP
in g triumplt:-;. (Appln.tbC.)
But I um he would mm·e the previous question. Y or k, as ha.If yearly dividends 011 Lon<ls
D('niocrntic primarv l•l{'ttion, on the ~11 of at lhC'ir lwa<l, provokl•d the fir.::;t outproud, umk:,ien·ing as I am, to he HCAngu ~t.
T. J. \Vo,,H.
Butler took the stand to present tho and stocks. R11ilroad 8ec uriti es are
burst of C'nthusiusm in the hodv of the
lectetl :L'i their rrprc~entath·e,
and l minority report , whic-h declares thnt cre<litecl with $28,000,CXX}
of th ese di, ·inudil'nee and the ('hcering wn; hcn.rty.
" ~HAT the Derno<"rl\.-(·ywant tld-. Y{'fir
rcnclcr hearty tlurnk::.1for the honor. Xo cu.:;tom du tie· must ho cnrefully adjust. d ends, and nati o n n.11 state antl eity
The prC'~rncc of' di:--tin~ui.:thed k:Ldcrs
bond:,; with $40,000,000.
i~ Harmony with n. hig: II.
pledge- i,; t·e<1ui1·cd of my people's dcnled to protect American industries and
among the delrg-.n.te...;did not nppc,u· to
tion. As it hll.':Ihccn ~o will it abide
foster A.mrricnn labor-by
n. tribunal
T1r..: Xew II rwenJoum,,t, fl'n.ring-µolit- lH' ('nught hy the crowd, nnd there "rn~
FnAsK JONES, the new R epublica n
pure, unst•lfi:-;h, n·:.-olutc nnd unflinchto settle contrO\·ersy hctween lnbor and " Loss," is in bad oder with uboss" Cnmirnl <lenth, h:L-i hrcn forced to give no npplau.-.t' lo rnark their nrrintl. This
ing till itH great ol,jed i.-. :-cc·urcd; the capitnl.
h('}tl true until the f1unili:u· figure of exOln.iuo ti n•luC'lant i,;upport.
eron in P ennsylvania, having cont ribu re:5tora.lion of' upright nnd r1,thlitutional
Butler look the stand am! spoke half ted mon ey freely in 1882 to beat th e
~rnator Thur11rnn, of Ohio, wasdcscernnu..FnOXl'IIJ~, I\ "Fn,neh :-:C'il'Jlti!-t,has ed, when n dH 'e i· aro~e which r:wellc-d gm,crnnH'nt. (.\.ppln.n'.--e.) You ttre hour in !-!Upport of the minority report. Cnmeron run.chine. Th er e will be
a~semOlt•d to <·on-;ider n g1·eat c:w~e nnd Il e W:l":i follo\\'ecl hy Converse, of Ohio,
mndP tlw di~<·on•ry that the inhalation
into a ro.u· ,1~ thr lllHlil'nt·e tame to
music in }lcnnsyh-nnia. when J ones tries
fHOnOtllll'l' a mnmentou:-; judgment.
of oxygrn i:-1a <·rrtain cure for rholrrn.
who endors,•d part of l3utlcr's platfo rm , to d own C11mcron.
know tl1l' ot·('a~ion of tht• npplnnding.
Your hantl j:-; oa the hrlm of a mighty
A1' ot1t~rowth of Commodore Gru·- \rhil e thl· C'.'\eitrment wns at iL-1bright, nnd frC'P 1w,t in11. Jt i:-;in yoar power to and i:;aid that tho grc-nt thing was the deTHE lat est gos.r;ip nbout Mrs . Senator
termination
in the mnjorily platform
a
C'alifol'llia
drle~:ttt~
named
M.
T.
Torn·
l"ison '~ failnre !in..; rc•:-;uJted in snit-i to
ln.y it." e<,ur:-;ein fc-iil'ity for year-; frl'ight- to reform all lhe e,· il:, of the present Fair is th at shc is about lo mnrry the
kin:-1
nddr(•~:-;ing
the
rlmirnrnn,
whow,1~
1
re1..·o,·rr '100/JOO on promi~sory note~
cd with it:-;nH•t humanity.
The imporgo,·crnmcnt, which eovcred the lnbor soc iety editor of n. San Fr1tn cisco journot .n•t in hi;-; pliu·P, ~:lid: '"Thl' f'nlint Akmn.
tant rn.\w' of it...dl'ri-;ion li('.-1 not in mere nnd nll othct que_-:tion::.
nal. She is comp:trotively young nnd
f1,ruia
th·l1·gttt:on
aftC'r
tmvpling
2,;><Xl
1
~
p,nty vil'tory or the ~poi! of offite. The
\\'1 ,: !-tCC it ~tat(•d tllnt C:rn. Jim UoOinhu
s solid char m s in theEhape ofiJ,(()(), Butler rno,-ed thnt the minority remil('-, {'1Ltc-l1r~
it.-4fir~t g"iiml,:-;f'of patiuli1'1-<'
h ouri~ 1,n•gnant with rni~hty po:,;sibili~011, lkpubliran
(•1rndidntc for S(•C'rrtary
port reh1.ling to tl.e tnriff be substit u ted 000, r eceived. from the Rena.tor nt the
in the 1wr:.;on of Alkn (~. Thurn1 an, of
tir.s of g1,od to me11. Uon8titutionnl
of~tatc, ha.-; 11mnl:iri,t.''
'1,hat'M 1rn olll Ohio." [d,,•ers.)
for thn.t /elating to s:l.mc SL1Ujeet in 111:1.- time of h er div orce.
liberty, stiflng amid injustie{', ralls aloud jority rrport.
nnme for it.
f'AI.J.F.O TV ORl>E IL
'l'irn chief emp loyment of :Mr. JnDleS
for l"P'-ll8l·itnlio11 to purity and power.
Uall of Statt':-i ortlorecl, whirh resulted
fvw., :-.alo<m-k('('prrs :u·p goin;.: in~
.At]:!: lO, Chicago ti111e1 tl1e (\mn _•n(~\ppl:w se.) . \11 as.:-C'mhlag:t>nf lic-C'n- in n \·otr or 93! for n.nd G&'"iJngn inst Bl:iin e, at pre~ont, seems to Le th e pre to othi•r hu-.im·."'~, or n•mr,,·iilg- to tio11 wus t•nllc>d to ordrr liy Ex-SP11tttor
sentation of diplomas to th e 11~nrect gir l
tiorn1 po\itit'ian~ n•<·1..•ntlrfilll•t.lthi~ hn1l ndoption of a1ne1lllment.
.
otlw\" Stillt _•..,. ThnP
i~ 11ot :i ..,n\oon Burnum, ('huinn:rn
of the National
graduates"
up in New England.
)fo
too wrll mo.nul"adurc•1l to be the product
The m:1jority report wns finally adopt- doubt ~[r. n. cons iders this a very digDrmo<'rntic C'oinrnillN'.
of
infant
indu~try.
(Lnughter:)
ThPy
ed n.lmost un.1niniou1.ilf.
l 1 rayf'r "a,- offrrrd by l{cv. Dr. D. C.
nified and legitim.:ite mode. of el('ctionof
Tim Xcw York 7'imnr (Rt•p.) ~ay ... of .jforqui~, qf tile Xorthwt·:'IL 'Thl·oh,gi('n\ inEiolcntly claim the rontinuanre
,\l 11:J:; " motion to proceed to ballot cring.
powc,1·
nrnl
h:l.\·t,
i~;i.tthl
n.
watf'r
~
~toc:k
of
Bl:linC': .h i-,:.pl•ukt·r of tlH' Housr of , ''mi nary. J ft.•pmyNI !'or 1\ bl<·~si11gon
for ra ndid 1tle;-;foi: PrC'.:::1itlcnt,
Wlls carried .
THE
Pr esident lrns lrnnsferrC'd H on.
R<•pr(·:-:rntntivr-1. 111•lmrt('l"l"<Ihi,.i 11lli1·i:d thi:s gr(•at aK-.p1uhly of a n•pre:-1l·nb1.ti\·e promisri to Trdrr"~ lli:,.ordc~ they hn.Yc
l\Iotion to !-!U:-:pcndrules Rnd htke r einfh1P 1H'(' for privatt• g:1in.
thrrn.Brln's
(·ommunil'aled
to
tho
body
Alphom;o
T:1,ft from Yi em1a to St.
(·r~s
nntil
morning,
was
lo;-;t.
h0tly; that th('y ~hould l>e l'mlo,,·cll
politil' (applaust:').
Th ey offt>r the inPetersburg, thns increasing his salary
plPntifully
with
thn.t
wh:dom
whi'-'h
J. " ...\H.ltE~ KUFJ,;Jl, the tattoOPtl ('X:•
BALLO'l'll\'G
BEGUN.
from 12,()(X)to $17,000 a year. Judge
pC':t<'C"nl,Jci\.lld fpdion n..;a cnr{' for the dL•ff•n.s.e.The\ ·
Rpt>ttkt•r, is making a tlPterminetl tight 1:-1 r11•:-;t,pm·{', liH•n
tt>11drr nothing 1uh•qunlC' to the nc-Nl~.:i
Taft is tm Ohio mnn, and wns formerly
gf'ntlt·
a11tl
t>n:-.r
tn
be
c•ntrratNI;
tlial
for tli(i Rrpuhlit·:111 nomi11:ltio11 for ('onAt 12:10 the- lirst ballot for caotlidate
of
a
('ottnlry
rrjoirin(.!'
in
thc>
hope
ofreAttorn ey Gcnt!.ml of th e rnited ::;tntcs.
gr,:,:--sin thf' Spri11:..,..fipld
<li.-1trirt.
11othinp;sh(111ldbe 1lniw through !-ltl'ifr
for J>rC':;ident was orde r ed :md res ult ed
or vninjP,dousy, hut that tlH'y i-hnu ld Ot• 1wwed growt h and priH't' and a noble ,1s follows:
Pn.ESIOEXT ARTHl.:R inteuds to RpC'
nd
~·h:s \Ttm l\J.uto.s1,:1 ()f Virgini11, l1n~
T hey offt•r thr irn~piration
!illl'd with that ('harity whic·h i8 not pro~perity.
the
wh
ole
of
August
a.nd
September
Em~·
BAl.J.OT,
Uren rindi<..-atcd 11t Inst. .A (•olorttl
puffe1l t1J1 and doe.~ not helutn• it,-iclf un- of n:ttionnl mh;fortune to· a p<'oplc dC'- Bayard ....................
......... ..... .... . 170 away from "\\'ashingto n , mainly on the
l1oh•I 8,(•n·;lllt wns li!ll·d ·10 on Tt1C'1-ida,v:-:<'<'mly. J_lc 111·1tyt•d
mall(li11g dc-liveranc·e from eo1-ruptio n.
thnt tbeir d r liberClcv{'!nntl ........... .... ..... ... ... ......... . !\92 New England seacoast and lar gely at
for stt'1ding- n pii1t of thp ]{pallju~l(•r'~ ntions would hr~t promote thr iion
of Tonn ardent and pure youth they offer .l\JcDonakl ............... . ... . .. ............ . :
Newport, where h e was so effush·ely rewhisky.
a <.'01·1·uptparly nHwhinc-ry. To the rrhur1n:111 ... . ....... .. ..... ...•.. , .......... .
Uod :ind tlip we Ifore of thr nation.
78
ce ivecl nnd entertained Inst seaso n.
Randall.
................
,
.........
..
........
..
elnmoring nrti'lan th('y rry, "Bo hum('II .\l.R.'.\[ AS BAnxt·)r'~ f-l'EE('II.
T1rf : Dl'moerati(· Judieiitl C(H1H'ntion
H
oadly
.......
.
................
....
..........
..
3
in tl1r Hixtli J>i...trid, lwld at Fn·mont
The Chnirmnn then :-:nid: 11 Gcnl!r· hie to your ma sters, \·itlain, and yc1-1hnll Cnrlif-lle...........••. . ........ . ........ ........ 27
T11E 4th wn.s celeLrated
nt Dodge
ha,·c hr(•:ul." (Applause.) .. 1 ·~onp" i!' Flo"·er ..... ... . .. . .................
nnminat1•d .Jud~<'-l D. I[. Cunimag-t.'~ nH•n ()f the Convention, the xr ntimrut
.. ....... . 1 City, Krus., by a bull fight , th ere being
to be hnrmony.
thrir in:-:pir;ition ,uul ammunition.
Th e H e ndri <.'ks... ..... .. .. .....................
.. 1
nnd H.. ('. l.(·mnwn!--, ,l 'I'ol{'do, h\· H<'· of1 thi~ l:011\·rntlon i,;eem!=;
l:vp11 the air l'il'C'm"I
~aturnlnl with n dc- dutir~ of thi;-; hour ri.-ic far above all Tilden ............. .. ..... .. .... ............. .. 1 four anima1s and fi,·e 1\Iexir11n bull<·liunation.
·
fighters. Tile nnimn ls showed no spir it ,
:-in· nnd cldcnnination
to nominate a
Befor e the L:1.llotwns announced, th e but one wnN gonded to such an extent
parti~a.n~hip.
(Appl:w~e.) llow shall
Jfox. (h:o. \V. \V11.1,1 n1:-1, lat(' colorer{ tic·krt for l'r('~ieknt :tlHl \'i ce PrcP:idcnt
whic-h will he fl.atiHfa<:ton·to the North we most ~urc.ly re;-;c·ucthe republi(·? It 21 votes in Ohio for Hondly were as to wound one of the m etn.dor es.
l\l('mL c•rof thl" L('gi.·lature from J[nmil- :rncll to the ~outh, to the -E1u~taml to the
i~ no limo for per~onal devotion.
No changed for Clornland.
ton tounty, t·lcc.:trcl hy tlt(' Rt•puhlil·nn
\\ ·f.·~t. Xa,·, mon·, n tiekct that \'l1ill 011e 11uu1ha.~ the- slightc;-;t.p{'r~onal right
Tm : de ad body of Gertie Phillip s, n
" "hen Ohio wns cnlled the vote was
pnrty, i:-; tum fig-hting Blai1w, tlH' tat- hn.rmonizt·· tlw J)emo cnt<·y throuo·hout
young
girl eighteen y enrs of ngc, 1111s
nnnounccd
us
fo11ows
-'fhurnmn,
24.;.
lo
fL
preferem·e,
or
~hould
5-tand
in
the
the C1iion nnd in~ure victory i; Notooed man.
lloncUy , 21; Cle,·eland, 1. Defore the be en found in a field near Allian ce, 0.,
,·eml,N. llurmonyprentiledln
tho <le- way of suc-h a. d10ice (great applause)
Jl1<. Br..\l~a :, Henator Log-:rn nnd Prp,..,i- lihemtions of the Nn.tional Cornn1ittec. lid will ~urely pbcc u~ in solid nrra.y be- fhst ballot wm; a1111o·nneedall but 3 of with a bullet-hol e in lier hciul. Two
tlcnt Arthur hnxe nc£•(•ptC'<l
in ,·itn.tinns Xo effort wn~ mndr to nominate n. tC'm- fore a rountry whil'h demands reform. Hoadly'~ ,·ote were chnngod to Cle,•e- young m en were n.rrestu<l on suspicion
to be prG-rnt at thr opl•ning- or tlH' pornry C'hnirnmn in the intrr(':,;t of nny (Applause. C'ol. \'il ns concluded with land.
of hnving comm itt c{l the murder.
C'incimrnti
I ndu.-1trinl Exposition
in {'anclillat<'. hut on tho t·ontrn1-y 1 one who
At 1 A . 11. Friday, motion wns made
a
pn.Hsionatr
appeal
for
<levotion
to
the
sh~ll
pr<•,idc
o,·cr
the
dclib
ernl
ions
of
~<·pt('lll her.
THE Baltimor e Post- office is gett ing
thi ...('011,·rntion with prrfcet impnrtialto adjourn until 10:30 A. '.\f.
prin('ipll's of the Democ-rntic pitrty.
in
as bad odor m~ ~ome of the Bank s.
ity.
In
that
Rpjrit
nnd
to
that
end
I
1'HE r. H_ ~('IHl.l(' Jll('f
Oil the ·lth Of
l\Iotion to adjourn wns made at 1:05.
TIIP. C'.\XDID.\Tf:~ PL.\('EO J:S-.SO'.\!IX.\TIOS.
J. J. C. Daugh erly, chi ef clerk, and
July to htt1r On• Ikdnrn tion of Jnd c- havr lwC'n dircdl'(l hv the 111Hrnimou:-; The call of St;1tC'~ for nomination~
The roll of States was called and mo,·otc nfthr Nn.tion,1l(\m1mitt('f' to name
Charles 'f. H enuni ck, clt ief separat ing
pr·mlen<·t• rrnd. It nw.-.t lrnn• lit•f•n nn the Hon. RiC'iurnl B. llubh ,m l of Texas, was ordcr(~d :~t 1:40. Df'~awnrc was the tion defeated.
Second roll of States
clerk, huv c bee n detected in a systemtcrt'-itin({ itt.'m or news to ..;fnnc of f1,r trmpornry Chairman of tl1i8Convenwns demanded nnd adjournme nt until
first to rc~pond, nnd namell &nntor
tl1e me111lwr:;.
matic pl,m 'Of robbing the mail.
tion. ...\..-;mnny n~ fzwor tbc election of Tho1nit~ F. B:1y:1nl.
10 A.. \I. carried.
Hon.
[{.
13.
Huhlmrcl
for
temporary
1
FRID. \.Y S S~lOX.
A PmzJ:-l'lGHT
took pln.c·o nrnr l_,ith:iEx-Uovernor
l[cndrick~ 11ominntcd
Mn. BLAL,E delh· ere d •n address a.t
chairman will ~ny 'nyc;' contrnry 'no.'
Tho Conwntion reassembled at 10:40 Colby Univera ity hlst wee k, in whi ch he
hurgh, Sn.tur<lny night, hl'twel'n John
"Hon. U. B . ffuhl.innl, of' Tex1!.S, is Srnntor .McDonald of Indiana..
)kConnnght•y
11nd ".illi:tm.
J!"'idr. unnt1imou~ly ell'ct~l tcrnporm·y ChairJohn \\'. Dr e1.."ke1nidgt.•,
of Cnliforni:1 1 o'clock, and wn.sC'allcd to order i1t 11:05. advocat ed sen ding boy s to school at
Aft<'r 1'Velvc,round:-1 :i\fd'onnng-hr,· wn~ man of thi~ ( '011\-c>ntlon. The• Chnil'flJ)- pre~cnh'd
the nnme of Thnnu:111. The ~ccond ballot was ordered nnd the Vnssur. " 'hrn1.lmt"reform"
takes tJ!nt'f'
poirits l-(pnntor B. V. Jonr:-,, of Lom ti- \V bcn 'l'hnrman ':s nnme wa:-1uH'ntioned roll cull of state-I<!rommcnc-cd.
dcl'lnrrd tlw "in1trr.
' Vassar will no longer be Y assnr.
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TRE MOBERLY ACCIDENT.
frnm Paris, July -1, states:
'·The formal prc..:ent:1tion of the B:uThe Number of Dead and Fatally Intholdi statue of "Liherty -Enlightening
jured Now Estimated at
the \r orld" by the French Government
Twenty·Four .
to the United Stutes, took place in thC'
)IOBERLV , )fo. , July 4.-Tlil'
Ji-.t of
Gaunthier workRhop i.o-duy. )[ orton, P.
drowned and scri(,uslv wounded in the
8.)Iinisterto
Fnmrc , rccein·d theE.tntn&
Grand ri, ·er hridgc ~·,da-,trophc i,: inin the nnmc of his Goynmncnt.
Priin e
nR the work of dParing the
)Ii nister Feny Sl'nt a lPtter ~fating he crc:,~ing
·wreck progra:;-;ef.1. 1t i~ now ""'timn(,('d J)nriu~
tJai SI 1'Il'tIER we will
t.'ontiunc
to
regretted that illn~s pr cn•ntcd him ai-:- that tw h-e lllt..'l\ W{~rr drowned, and .a!<,
Thefolk,watltl to our STOOK of
sisting n.t the sc-enc of frnternity betwe n m:m)'ni rcf:ttnlly injured.
WC'l"C
rct·<•iw·<lthis morning:
two greq,t republics:. )forton, replying, ing 11nme:-1
01~nked Frnnce in rhc n::me of Prc-~i- John Long', drowned; Hobert Baker,
womuled
morW.Hy; Jnrn<'~ Young-,
dent Ar thur and the Ameril'an people shoul<kr ,nu:-hecl; 1-_,latte Ymmµ-, ll';.{
11
fo1· the statute.
Tlte Frrnrl1 go,·ern- hrokcn; J•rcd. Young-, l,ody t:tken out
ment also fun1l1"1-hed
a vec;.~elto transport yesterday; A. ll'i:-::h('r,drowned; D. Hay<!uton lif'a.d, 111Hl internnl injuri~
hei;.tntue to our shore~, but as yet the wood,
can not. live; \\pard \\ ,.e-t, hips 11ndhack
fun<l!iha ,·e not heen prmided for erect- bndly <·ut; Jam es Bn1rc-, tcm1Jlc nushe<li
ing a. pedestal on whil'h to re)":tthe grn- J. D. Br onson, ]eg hroken and i11tcrnal
injuries; John .A. Dill on, drownl•d; Geo.
erous girt of our si~ter R epublic.
Brown, thig-h broken; I'liil. ]le l'k enCoxcnE.'--:;adjourned a.ta P. )I. 011)Ion- brineer of the ill-fn.tc<l trnin, l;a<llv
--.\.:XD-Jas.
Dick 1 fireman,
hiI}s
da.y, after agreeing upon the Yflrious ap- l:rushed;
crushed, hoth arms broken, rnn not liH·;
propriation bills . The following re:-o- Jn,;:. )fr('ord, l1ip:-;cru~hcd, intcrnnl inlution, offered hy )Ir. llis cock. ln the juries, died ~i11cr; .Jnmrs Hogan, back
nml hip:-: l1urt; Ard1 Hill, badly ltrui..-.ed;
House, wa.sndopte<l amidgreatnppln.urn:
"That the thnnks of thi~ ll ousc are due .\.Lr:1ham \\'ehb, or Cnu11ingl1nm, and
Jolin Long. of ;-.:unmcr, !-till in the vorand are hereby te nd ered H on. John G. tex; J.P. :\lnx~rell, or Humner, :--prnine<l
Carlisle, Spcnkcr of the Hou ~e of R cpre- wri:-;t and \Judly hrui~ed hip ..:.;nncl hack;
llfa11y.very de,irablo goo,ls in ,tyle, manufacture, 11ualiLy and price. We
sentflti,·cs, for the :1bility, fairness :mer .\1. Rhort, ofKumncr 1 rih broken nncl inare<letcrnuncd
not to be unrler:-o)d.
Although the p::t:"li,i;leu.son
has Ueen oue
s~rict imparti alit y with whi ch h<' lrn~ ternal injnrk:-.. Thr re more 11nid1mtiliC'd brnlil's hnYC"hl'C'n rC'eovrre<l h~· di- of gcne,rul cleprcf:!-l;i~nt!lroug:hout the country,we clQnot complnin,ns wo Duy
dischnrg ed the nrclnous nnd rc:::;ponr-:.iblen·r~.
and !otell for< .I.SJI anrl we can get the advnota"e of nil the discount~.
dutie;5 of his office during tbe pre.::cnt
That JJart of thr liri,lge down rl'pr('Thanking the public for th eir patronage in the p~sl, we hope l,y h ou :-:ent.s the renter span, ;lbont 150 feet orahle dealing, to retain it in the futurr.
s.es.sion of Congress."
'
long. Thr struC'ture is what is c-n.lledin
Tim Superior Court ofPnnnma
Juh- railro,1.d p:ulnnre false work. It wn.-:
2d, impenched Dr. CcrYern, Pre~idei;t forty feet from the water to the tra.ek.
The caur,;eofthe n.rcitlc-nti~ not C']e3rJy
of the St:l.te of Panama. for hriber)'i and e.-:tabli.-:hcd. The r-ngineer \\'!\.', bnc-kin~
named Gen. Ruiz, the f=:econd Yi cc Pre:::- the train in on the hrid~e. and, in cllC'ckiclent, as President.
Dr. Cen·ern. re- ing- ~pe('d·to c.l'o.-.'.-i
1'1-afely,
the whole tr,tin
fus~d to le1tYethePrcsidential refl.i<lcnce was Orought almo:-;t to~ :-;lop in the (·en·
l ·
' -tcr of the ~tnH.:ture. "\"\hen cxtrar:tl•nm
1 11 b
nn( 18 ~urrounc cc J.Yn out three hun- was put on tlw frnil hri<l"e l,c<rnn to tot.~ DISP.\.T C'H

THEHARVEST
FORBUYERS
IS

HERE

.

Me11's,
Boys',Youths'
andChildren's

CLOT ING!!

&

dred friends nnd fifty po1iec, armed with
R emington rifle:-:. President Ruiz de mnndecl the huilding throtwh
G en.
lb
l
~ )
nnezi commanc nnt ~f the I anama
gnrri!mn. Ihan ez ha.-: rOO well nrmc<l
men.

ter, and E<)nnE-ank h<'n.e:ilh it~ ponderwc-i~ht. The <'nginc>er i-:\w that
n?thing l'onl1l he dimt' t~ pren'nt. the
d1~a~ter, and h{'gan ~0111Hl111~ the wh1~tlc
whieh mt..; contiml<'<l until the engine
~truc·k th(\ W;1ter. But for this itlnrm,
not a i:dng!r oc(·upant of tlw {~ight car~
\,·ould hm·e hl•en :--ave<l.
ouo

'\YE announced hriefly, Jni;;;tweek. that
President Arthur ,-ctoed th(' Fitz John
Blaine's War Record.
Th~ '\\'nshin gton ('OrrCspont.lcut of tlw
Porter bill, in obedience to the demands
of Gen. Logan and the Rcpul>lil':tll lead- :Xew York 81111, fnrni~hc>s th(' fodl' in regnrd to :\fr. Rlni1!{··:,;wnr rC'<'ord, n-: folers. Th e H ouse of Representatives,
howC\·cr, hr n ,·ote of lS.".Jto 78, pa~sed lows.. It !--how.,s"lint :\ "lo-vnl" :md
the bill over th(• President',<, veto; but patriotic ~c>ntll'nrnn he w,l.B: •
:.\Ir. lllai1w w:ts tlw fl~t J>Pf'IOllclrnftthe Repuhli c:an Renaie Ly a tic \"ote-- e1l fur thl' w:u· in his distri<-t.
twenty-sevc-n On cnl'11 ~ide, refn~ed to
He hired our Bnulfunl a;'!n uhstituteconcur in thc- action of the H om•C'; :..:o for ._200.
JJrn.dfor<l 1ie\·.cr w1•nt to tlw front, 1,ut
the bill ha!-i fail<•1lto l1reom<' a I:tw.
wns impri~011cd durin~ tl1t• wnr for a
THE D etroit Fr1r P,·c.~.i1iubli:,;l1cs rr- crimi11nl offent·l'.
'l'hf' Common Coundl of ~h:u.-,t:1 n•'l'Jng-a -Jing-a-lh1g
!
turns from th<' wl1C'at <·rop fr!>JHall pi1rl:'! pa.i1ltu )[r. Blaine Ow $:!!N) 1H' hail
'•llello.
t.:,•uc ral !"
of :M ichigan . The~c rl'lurnR ~how thnt gi\'cll to llrndfonl ns a:-.nb4itutf'.
''Give 111e fo'Bt.lNH: L. Ill,.t.1'1'N, plensl'."
It tlrn:-, npp C'aN thnt .lr. Blninc
although there is a rNhwtit,n from ln~t
••.Ul righC."'
nrithc-r
~ern'd
in
the
W!lr
nor
wa
.
..,
hl·
year in the acrc-nge ~own and tliat in a
"Hello.
is Chnt J,'JtANK J,. JU•;A.1'1"1-1
?"
even rrprr~entc>d hy n :-:ullstilut.c>
. At
11umlier o sect ion s the growing wl1cat that time )Ir. Bl;1inc- was :-n yc:u~ of
"Y tt!iii, si1•."
has been injured from various can~~, age, nncl in the full flu~h or n lu~ty 111:111'•\Jell,
Che o!d Ja1J y is about
c•ompll'H 11g llc1· homw
yet on the whole, the 1rnne:'.:it ,dB hoo<l, 11{'w:1~ R\)eaker of the )J1tine L(\~- eleu!nng
01u•1•aho11;1 a11d wunC8 to 1,110w whut you eun
i~lature
.
But
alt
wugh
lwclid
not
p
rform
yield an average (·rop or \·cry nenr it,
w:iy o1 rurnish
ing a11d dceornClng
Che
t-{'n·i<·c ns :1 ~oldin,
Illl·. Blainf' w:i:-; ,lo 111 the
n.nd thnt better rC'turn ..:inrny h<' rc>alizNl YigormL'-1
in the ~,ti<•of ~_u11,:; for vol1111- house ."
than for ~cverf!.l yl"nrs J)fl"'t~
•'1'los t nnyOt iug you
clesh·e.
O ur 1111<' of eJ.,gnnC ,
teer:-. to fig-ht witli. ~b a <·ontr:wtor lw
1•111,ers h1 u11o;i111•1»assed. e n1b1•,wing
all Che
J)('rformed n nohlP p:ut, and he g-nt W('ll new \Vall
"':"' .. c:,·!<'s, lllon ldi11gs, Cnrrui n fo'ixCnrt's
an d Poh-s,
PAG,\X BoH J~c;i.:ni-:01.1. Uc>ingso ln,~ily 1mid for it.
Th<' two S('natnrs from )Jainf', who Pu•Cnre,,; F1•:1111es, 1',dnfings
. Eug1 ·wl'ln1 .p1, (·h inaw,u•e
cngag(;'d in pointing out the "miqakr~
h;1n~ alw:l_ys l,(•<'11 <·1m:o.pi{'l10t1R
in th,·
Spoo11., ForJ.,,,, l{nh•c".
nucl oChcr nrliele~
of 1Ioi-:cs/' nnd burl<•~c1uing 11on hodox" politil·nl 1·ru:-:ntlrag:1in:-;ttlJl•:-;uuth. Wf'l't' Glassw:u-e,
too nu1uero11s
Co 111entio11. •,
Chri.r.;tianity, it is dnul,tful if he will n id nl:-;o 011 thr pr:u•p (""'tahli1.;hnw11tclurin;.r
"Yon have ,t , ·e r:r eo1,.1n·ehe nsh ·e s1o ,·Jc, 1'h·. Beaut
lime to aLu~<' thr D emocr,1ry and exnlt tlw l'i,·il w:1r. \\"h (•n Uw war hrokt' out
the o ld Indy clown and h•C h1•1• 111111,e
)Jr. J<n·l· w:1s :;o ,·(•at-:-:old and ::\Ir. lfah• nncl l will bring
the tattooed man of)Iain<>. Doh work~
onh :s<·Ored:;G\·<·~lr~. X<•ithn of tltrm he1• own seleetions
. Goo1i clay . "
for pay, and if hC' C':111nrnkl' more mon- wn~ <'arril'tl aw.'1y hy :tll) e•nthusin111 of
"Uoocl d:.y 1111,1Cluu1k :,·on . ·•
ey by ~1anderi11g the D('llHJt·rnb th:111hv youth for tl1f' c,1t111t
ry 1~ l':lu~ 1. ),jk(,
Ting-u-liug
-n-Jiug!
'
ridiculing the Chri~tinn Reli o-ion the;1 )fr. Blaine, whn wn-. long- th<' g1,d of
tht•ir
1mrti~an
idolntry,
thPy
though(
the RC'puhli c:111,:c-nn h:tvr th/henJrflt of
di:-:1•retiunth,· IH•tter part of v:llor. 'l'lH'\"
his ,·alual,] c ;-;<'n·ic•C':-1.
kept nt home• 1 out of rnnA'<.'of ('onft-demtc- ~llll"I, to!,(~ l'P\\llrd(•d with l1orwrs
ALLE~
P1~a-:1:1nox, the famou~ dcter- thnt \\.Cl't"' liiirly won II:•gnll:tnt :--olcli1..•r,.t
th·e, died ]ru;t week nt Chic:1go. lie in tlwHel<l.
gnined eonsiderahle
notorich· in J SG1
PRANKS OF THE WIND.
by pretending to hn,·r discon;recl n. ploi
to assa.ssinnte Abrnhnm Lincoln, while An Eccentric Cyclone Plays Havoc in
WE ARE NOW PREPAnED TO MAKE ALL KJNDS OF
on his wny to '\Vn.-ihingfon to he in:n1gnan Iowa Town.
rated, hy whieh lie ~~rured 11job of c-on~torx CITY, LL, July -:1.-.\ cydnrn.'
ducfing ~fr. Jjn coln through R:1fC'ly.!'.,n...pt through the r-outhern 11ortion or
ETC., IN TITE lll~f:iT MANNER.
This gave him n. highoom :urndC'tedi\'e, the city at, () o'clock thi:;;. ('VC'ning:. .\
funnrl :-.lrnpecldond, mo\·ing with ~re:1t
W
e
nretho
only
JEWELHYf:iTORE
in Central Ohio thuL mnnufa,•tures .
CAPT.JA.\tEo n. E.\D3, the engineer of rnpidity nndgiving out a ronring Hllmd.
\\~al,'.' carry the .finest stock of Diamond (sc L and uuec•t), Wutchc8, Cloeks,
wa.
on
of
the
di-1tingui.-:hing
pht•n<,111the jetties, ~ailed for Europe on EatnrbolHl Rilvrr, nu<l ..::::1lverPlated \Vore.
cnn.
day . He has just been uotiflccl thnt tho The Catholi<' l,f'll-tcnn~r wns blown (lown
Society of Arts in England hns awanled :i.ml the wa11~ of the <"hllrl'h )':o h,1dly
him the A..1Lertmed:tl "for die.tinguished shflken :l'i lo be uns:lfe. rrhc n1.•wEpi~copnl mif-sio11 sl..'11oolwa..sWl'l'{'kl~I. .\
NO. 40 NORTH HIGH S'l'R l•)E'l' ,
sen·ices in the seiencc of engineering"
plow fa<'tory 1 n.larµc hrick lmihlinµ, was
by which the water ways of Amcri~n .. rnzccl to the ground; 1m,:-,to tlw compaha,·e been ope ned to eonunerc-c.
1Ie is ny 15,(K)O. noog(' · Co.1K }lt\('kmg
l1ou:-;cwa..; diuna~etl :!,000. TwQ !-.JHnll
ex
the fir~t American to oUtnin thib honor
un1ini~l1ed l.luiklin~ in DiwiR' nddition
Srx thousand pcop1c ha\"e left )for- were Jlattened to the rarth, arnl rm imseilles, on account, of a few cases of mcn~e oil tank nt the oil work~ met :1
h 1
F-imil:u· fat1.>,while n hu~c pile of cnu1ty
1
c O ern. t iere, 0nd gmlC' to Paris nn<l barrels directly in front nf the tank wen'
0th er place_,; in Frnnce.
This is a. good undi!'-ltnrbed. !llntc glc\~~front~ iii ~cvcway to ~11read th e disem.:c.·
ral !-:lore~ were de~troyerl.
.\ lnrgc
num hl•r of tree~ su(•cumbe<l. The i--trC'ets
50 CENTS
were filled ·with flying J.ram·lw-i 1 b o,n-di--,
will pay for the BAs~ER until after the etc-., Unt fl.Ofnr a.; h~ard no p~rson hn~
Presidential
electiou.
Send 111 the J hccn hnrt. The hn:-;rncs."portion of tho
1 "'own wa:-; ~avecl by the :--)l('ltt.·rof the
nnme.s by the hundred at once·.
lilufl;.;.

MANUFACTURIN G

I

IBWELEBS

Diamond
Mo~ntings,
Pins,Badges,
Rings,
co_,,

'
OH:IO.

09r ,~;?°~EUS,

MARTIN
& M~FARLA
I
ONE

FIRM

!!

Two
Separate
ards--Ltnnber
& Coal.

ATTEND

. W e have j_ust rc cci vcd one of the best selected , m ost xtens1vc and var1~d tocks of lumber c,·er broug ht to J'nox cou nty. Everytlung pert:tining to I.he husine~s will he kCJ)t in
Rtock. Our lumb er was purchased for caslt and bouo-bt direct from th~ )Jills in ::\Ii.chiga~, tltcreby <>nabling us tJ: sa,·e a
large cash d1~count. \V1tb ll11s advantage secur ed to us we
know that we c~nnot be un{~er old hy any one . Uarpcntc r s
and others nced mg lu111bcrwill do w<>IIto call aud exam in e
our stock bcf,,rc placing you r orders clscwl1er c.

OUR

--GREAT
SLAUGHTER
-oF

SUMMER
~LOTHING
I UR
SeC1.u•e tJte BEST
ll,~BGA..INS
ever o:ffe1•ed . Every
Art icle 1'.lust
be SOLD, as we will uotenrl'y
goodi,;
over to uext yea1•.

ST4 )BLEB
THE

ONE-PRICE

I

CLOTHIER,HATTER
--AND--

CENTS FU RN ISH ER ,
KIRK BLOCK,

L BUSIN ESS

\Vil! be continued us in pastycar.i . Altl1ough for tho cominr,
s~ason we have secured the snlc ,,r J3itnminous
oiil~, not
l11thcrto kept, and arc arranging to stock a large' quantity ot
the best Anthrncitc Coals to he hacl. lt c1ncmhcr these factq
an~l don't think of layin g in your wiutC'r supply unlil yun µ;ct
price s fr o111us.
Offtcc nntl Yard foot of :\fain street.

AND

Dark
<'oats, 23e, oOe . 71>,• aud lioll.
AlJ•neu ~·oacs, $1, 1.2.:'i nncl _1.:.0,
I.iueu Pants,
l'iOc•, '7l'ic• and $1.
'lVJ 1it e VesCs, oOe, 7»e and !loll.
Goo,1 Dn1•k Cussime1•c
Suits,
$6 a,u1 S,
wo1•th .'·to autl 12.
. '\V e ha, ·e n few Light
Colorecl Suits wo1•th
$1 ·1 and IS, whieh
we Jun ·e nun•ke,I
at $S
a11,l 10.00.
BoJ ·~ Suits aC $4.l>o;6 and S, whic•h will
sur1w1se you.
Chihh•eu·s
fiinits , fiit1•aw Hacs
nu<l S11111~ne1• ~11de1•weru•,
at J)riees Chat will seein
111crethble.
·
Call and convince
you;-selves
that we ndve1•tise litcCs. l'artie.,
bu, ·i11g tlrn sti1n1lated
,uuount
will reeeh ·e on,: ot· 0111• (.'LOC'KS
01• lV A'l'CHES.

co

,

J. I t. P . 1'rAIIT.IN,
\V. Z. ~lt•FAJII..,AND.

T. L. CLARK&
(SUCCESSOilS

SON

.

TO 0. M. ARNOLD.)

CROC ·KERY, GLASSWARE,

A PETS,

WALLPAPER,
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING

G-OODS.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Mt, Vernon, Ohi.o.

1'E LEl'UONE

Aprilli'84tf

,

/
NO. fll'i.

l'ERSOXAI,

No 5 Kramlin, MonumentSquare,
TEJ,EPJIOXE

COXXECTIOX.

MOl'XT \'ER XOX,O .......... JULY 10,l S-l.

NUGGETS
OFNEWS.
-

Subs('r ibe for the

C'A'l"P,\IG~

BAN"NEk

an d be h ap py .
- A. cold wave lin ge red wit h us from Sun -

day until Tu'eeday .
- ~--\n imm ense crop

or wh €'nt

is bei n~

garn er ed in Kn ox cou n ty.

- Fifty n ew subsc ribers for th e CAMr AW N
in one week is not so bad.
- The 11 J-Io.r vc~t )l oon" neve r appea red
mo r e bea ut iful th a n it has th its week .
- Studl er d eclares a no th er s laug h ter in
p ri<'es of dot h ing. Sec new ack er tise m en t.
B. , ~ l'.E R

- ::\[r. Kh OC'nkcn, o f Ci n ci nn ati, is at
Ga m Lie r, tu n i ng an d repai ri ng t he ch u rc h
orgn n of wh ic h he is th e buil der ,
- Jam e~, son o f Ric-ha rd Di ni, o f Coll ege
t0wmh ip , was badl y eu t in th e h an d Inst
Thu rs da y by fllllin g u po n a scyt he.

- J.B. Ki ~lcr, li\ ·in g n enr Y oun gs town ,
on Friday Jnst wns kilt ed by th e tackl e of n.
h on;c. fork break ing nna falling on his h ead .
- w·hi lc hun ting, near Orr ville, last F ri ·

{lay , "\Vi11ia m 'f . Wicler wns ncciden tnlly
sh ot in the nnn aJUl 'd iccl from h is- injn ries.
- H on. J . S. Robi nson will p lease accept
our th an ks ror ('Ol)i~ of the 5t h nnd 6th vol.
um es of th e fina l r epo rts of the Ten t h·
Ce n sms.
- "\Vhilc thivi ng n co w from the mil road
tmc k nea r .\fan sfiehl, last Saturcfo.y, )[r ~.

J osep h l, cnth nc r wus strrn· k by n locomo·
th- ty-nnd kill ed .
- L..'Ult Thur sd ay, J ohn F.stabrook, n h and
o n th e Gam bie r ~ctio n of t h e C .. A . &. C.
ll . R. "..-as bac11y inj u red by a rnil roUd mil
fallin g up on his leg .
- Th e res idence of ,vm. J one~\ n mile o r
tw o nortl1 of Newark, w rui burgl arized Sun .
dnv of cloth ing and othe r property to the
a~ ount of nearly ..100.
-Th e Distri ct Court , at :Mt. Oil eaU, con·
tinued th e \Yagne r mur der case unt il next
term of Cour t. Thi s will necessitntc n Jiost ·
pon emcnt of his exec u tio n .
- '.fh c Clay flouri ng W:-IJs at Lock Seven ·
tcenr were t.lC8tr oyed by h ~ Sa tun la y mo r n ·
ing . Loss abo ut $30,000; no irnmmnte.
H ow it origina ted is u n kn own.
- \\' c und crst nnd tha t n gc n crol repa ir
shop and plnmbin ges tabli shm en t will short ·
ly be 01X!n ed in th e Sta uffc.r buil<lingt by
compet ent mech ani cs of t his city.
- At J ackson, Ohio, the j m y in the case
of Ceorge John ston , indi cted for mur der in
th e fi Nt degree for kHli og Ben. ?ilcCloud, re·
turnc,.l a verdict of ma n8l a ng h ter .
- Mr. Lon . Bu rgre.'-',a well. kn own fo rm er
of .:\Iiiford tow nship, while unlou<ling hay
in hi s L,arn on Th nrsday last, was stn w k by
a ha y fork , sustai n ing ~ti n f\11 injuries.
- Ja co b Brown, a middl e-a~e<l farmer, re.
~idin g in :\Iud i8011town :-ihip,Lkki ngcou nty,
wns dr owned whil e bn.thi n~ in the L ic_>ki
ng
ri vcr 1 t hre e mil e,J en.st of Xt'wnrk , ou Sun·
day,
- Th e Ohio 8tnte BoarJ of .Agricultu re

POINTS.

Rev. Oliver :Burgc!;s, 1>r
Clevela nd , is visit
in ~ friend,; in this ~ity.
Uey. A . D. Pnt1mm , o f Gam h icr, is tranl ·
ing in bclrnl f of his schoo l.
Mr . R. C. And erso n, of t11e Brid ge ,vork~,
spent )fo mlay in ~olu mbns.
f'o l. ·w m. C. C«>pcr orat ed at )Ja.ry s\'ill(' ,
l" nion coun ty, on the F ourth.
1I o n . Col mn bu s Delan o deli\ •cred n 4th
of J u l v ndclress at CJu.>8
tc rvillc.
~J:r. ·Ern est Cole, of Sp rin g field , i:1,·isiting
friends and re1atirns in thi s city.
Mi&1 :Muggie Sa nders on ret urned home
from Rpr ingfield, on }'rid ay Inst.
~[r. E. J. Bnk e-r, of Chicago, wa s th eg n est
of Gen . J ones du ring the pnst week.
Mi ~s Abl,ic \Va tkin s returned home from
n yisit to )fa gn etic Springs last week.
Mr. Geo rge P . Sperr y, of Cuy ah oga Falls,
spent Mond ay wit h )ft . Yern on friends.
1[ 1"8
. A. B. Pnt num and fumily , of Gum.
bier, nre vi~itin g )[ ~. Jurvi s, a t Massillon.
:\rr. H. II . C:r ccr re tnrn ed home Saturday
fr ()lll a pleasa n t Yi!'4itto fr iend s at Toledo.
) [r. Sol. Rosentha l left Snnd ay e,·ening
on a business trip to P itts burg h and th e
East.

)[i ~s f'nr rie H owell:-1,of J{ichm oncl, Ind. ,
is i n the city , the µ;n ~t of )fr s. Eli za '\Vat·
k ins.
lfoj or C. R H ook er, of ).la11sfield 1 came
clown Tn E-Sclay
, to eee if 11is tenan ts were all
alive.
)lr s. H . J. K<!ster,o f th e Cle,·cland Sch ool
of Dc~i{,'"ll for " 1omc n, is vistin g friend s in
th is city.
) fr . and ).[rs . Tom P a rk s and dan ght er,
left Inst Snturda y for a vi.-.it am ong friend s at
·Chicago .
) [r. H enr y 13ixb y le ft thi s ,,·eek for a two
months' vis it with Ms da ughter a t Roches·
te1·, Pe nn a.
)l r. and Mrs . ll . \V. J enn ing s lc-ftthi s
week fo r lf t. ('lemen t:-1
1 )f ich ., for two weeks'
rceroatio n .
)l rs. M. L . Cohen , of B e loit, ,vi s ., is th e
iuekt of :Mr. an ti )[ rs. 0 . " ~· 1Inbb ell , Ea st
H igh street.
Mr. and Mrs. Cha~. D. Seeberger , of Chi_
Nl go, arc th e gu est-1 of )Ir. H . D. Curti s at
Rou nd Hill .
Majo r Crawford , of 'f erro Hnu tc, Ind .,
ca me o ,·er tO spe n d th e Four th with hi s wife,
nu J CS51ieBnrr.
)( rs. S. )[. P erkin~, o f Clevela nd , will
Ppcak on 'l'cmJ)('r.ince at th e )[. E. Chur ch,
Sunday eycn iug.
) [r. a nd 1fr~. A. Gill iam , of Cant on , ar c
t lte gncsts of )fr . nm.1 ll ni. J o1111)ry e.rs, on
East F ron t street.
)Jr. Fr an k ,v nt kin s, of D <'tr oit , ~pent th e
4th wit h his wife i n thi!:I ('ity, who i!! s_pen U·
in g th e summer here.
).I r. and :\Ir !';. F . S. Crowell and in fun t
son, went to .Erie, P a., Satu nluy , for n Mh ort
vi.i,it with )[ r. C's pnrcnt~.
) 11"8.J. ::\1. Robi n~ n , of Lou isvill e, Ky. ,
is the gncst of her br ot h e r, Mr. B . \Y . )far ·
tin, on \Ve:-.tChestnut street.
l\l is~ Dora Seebcrge-r, of Ch icago, wa s th e
g-ucst of h er gra nd . fnthcr, H on . C'hnrles
Coopc•r, d uri ng t he past week.
:Mr. a nd M°
nl. T . }~wing ,v11itc, of St.
Lcmi._,acco m pa ni ed by th eir childr en, spe nt
the 4t h w it h fr ie nd s in th is city.
Mr. Chas . )f . Tay lor, a fter n week' s SO·
j onrn wit h frie nds in th i:-1city, rctnrn e<l to
('u,1<;e1ton,Dnk .1 fiunday evening.
)Jr. ·Lc~ra nt1 H ea d ing-to n , wli o i!';!now Jo·
cnted nt Ne w Castl e, lnd ., ca m e ove r to en·
joy the 401 w ith friend s in thi s city .
)I .rs. Agnes 'f c,wn sley, of X enia , h ns been
th o gu est du rin g t he past ..weck , of Mni .
J ohn D. Th omp so n, Xort h or th e city .
)f r. H arry ,v atk ins, ac_>co
mlxmiccl by hi s
frie nd, \l ili A. Pa rk c-r, of New Y ork, st opped
J ff i n Mt . Vern on for a visit , last w eek.
Mis8 }i.lollie ) Corio.rity, of Newark, was
the guest of her cousi n, Miss ftfam e )Jc.
('nrth y, Ea st Chest nu t !ltreet, las t week.
}.fiss Am andll. "Israel, of thi s city is a b'1tcst
at the r~i dcncc of Mr. G. A . \Veatherwnx,
nea r 8 prin g )[ oun tain , Coshoc to11county .
ir r . .Joe Hawkin s left. lusl week for a visit
am onii; ]llin ois friendl:I, and will tarry thi s
wl'('k ni f'l 1icago to tak e in tl1c Conv enti on .
:.\{r. nn d :Mrs.. J ohn :M. Mill s, uu Miss Elin
('o lien, w110 hn.ve b<:en on a vh,it lo Mt. Vel"n on frit!flll!'!,relu rned to Chi c~'t.goo n Monday.
ir ra. F.. E. \Vo\.thingt on , who hn s been
the guest of :\[rs . Nn.nnic Potwin , mi Go.m.
bit:r ~tr eet, return ~ home to f'hicngo th is
week.
Air . nna MN. Hom e r Dunbar, wh o hnve
been vi!liti ng fri end :-. here, return ed to 'I'o·
le<lo, Tue <ida y, n('C'O
mpaniL'{l by )fi51s Hattie

estim ates the y ield of wh eat in th e State at
~ ,487,330 bu "lh cls of exce ll en t (1Ualit y.
og n.inst 2.\5-00,000 hu~ h eh ba dl y !-l
hrunk cn
la <1.
t vea-r.
- -The ex cite men t of la~t week luu,re~u lt ·
cd in n !'('action thi s week, and th e city hn.~
Jl{'Vl'r hccn m ore <tuiet nor looked !:COdc"lt:rt ·
ed . As n. ~ ult th ere i-. n (lerth of local
hnpp e nin gs .
- A pleaMnt lawn f ele took place a t
th e Th istle Ridge 11om e of )Ir . J. S. Dm cl;
dv<·k, ,voon c~dny e,·cnin g, th e pr oceeds of
whi ch will be dC'vo tcd to Con µ:r~ntioni il
(·lrn rc h work .
- Tnrm crs wh o will be obligft l to stack
h:1.ythi s season, can !-{'C·
1nc th e shup<.
• wliid 1
the stack should be bu ilt by imipecting th e
(liffercnt styl es of ha ts worn hy t he youn;.;
ladfos thi s !-Caso11.
- A few lacks scntte red judi ciousl y on th e
stni.r-i luwc bec 11 k nown to hr cak up th e
pra ctice f-4
0mc h m bnn cl'i h ave of pullin g o ff
th eir boo ts in the hnllwo y wh c11th {'y come
home lnte at night.
- 'fhc R,Ns• :R for th e cnmpni gn ii; only
50 re nt s. Now is th e tim e to sub ..'l<·
ri be. 'l'h e
t nmpaign i~ ju st openi ng nn<l. th o~e wh o
want to get the full bcnent of th i~ r~ ln ce<l
rate 1-:!h
ouhl begin now.
Dun bar.
- Jt obert Doran , J ohn D o ran and ,vill inm
·M rs . .E . \V. Pyl e, o r Detroit, accompanied
H:mnigan, confined in tlic P erry County , by h er childr en , Ingram and Hel e n, ur.
(0 .) Juil for convi ctions growing
out of ri red Inst Thn rsclny 0 11 JL visit with friends
the lute troubl es at Co rnin g, hnn l>C<'up.ur- in th i~ city.
cloned l>y C:ove rn o-r ll oodly .
Mrs. H urr y H orkh imcr and childr e n , of
- 011 'l' hu l"8{
lu y Inst ncnr Avon dale, Co· Wh eelin g, Y a., arriv ('{] 'J'n e8<.
lay, on a \'isit
~hoclon count y, J . C. Th ellnbanm was k ic-kcd to h<'r pa rents. Mr . nnd Mrs. A . ,volff ,O tnr1·
by n. vid ous mul e and rc«i ved fotn1 injn ric>1. b ier str eet.
li e lin gcn.-<lin terribl e agony u ntil th e nc:ct
).fr. a nll .)(r s. Alf. Va nce and childr en , de·
mornin g, when dea th ended h h~sufferi ngs . part ed Fri day uftern oo n ror th eir home at
- Ja cob llou ck, in sane, confin ed in th e Topek a, K nn ., af tN· n pl ea sa nt vhiit with
8Ccond story of the Newa rk j ai l, esca ped by friendi:1in thi s eitv .
digging a h ole throu gh th e brick wnll, and
Mr. nml Mrs. L~ R Curti s, accompani ccl by
then lowerin g him self to th e grou nd by a. thei r dau ght e r, Mrs. \V. C. Denn ey, who
rop e mad e of th e bedc loth es. '!'h e Sheriff hose bee n on u l'isit at Littl e Roc-k, Ark. ,
and hhHlcpuiy ~tartCll in pur sui t, und oYer· rcturn OOhome Tu esday .
took nn<l captur ed him a few mil c8 nortl1 of
Th e familv of :i\lr. Dnsil ,v. Uo bin son - 16
th e city.
in num ber , ·from various part s of th e State.
- Th e hem·y rain s ~he morn ing of th e held n delightrnl reuni on nt th e old home·
· J,'ourth caused th e a.bnndonm cnt of th e pr o- stead on th e 4th of July .
po.:;ed pi c•nic by our Catholi c fcllo w·c iti zcns
Mr . \Vill ,v. ll ostwi ck 1 of Coshocton , on
at McPurland 's Gro,·e. St. Vin ce nt l foll h kl:wa y home from atte nding the Corwin·
was thr own 01)Cn and dan cin g too k pince Dost wit k weddin g at Sparta, mndc the
through out th e day an d eve nin g, as n su b- Il ANNt n 11.pknsa n t ca11on \Vcdnc sdoy.
s titut e- tJ1e Commit tee o f lnclic.8 M"nin g kc
}I r. L B. Cur t i~ hu~ ncccptc<l a position us
cream a.ud othe r refre shm en ts.
Cashie r of a new Na tion al Hank at Gane s·
- Th e edi tor of the Germa n pa per nt Cl.ii i· vill e-,'f c.,:ns, and will leav e for that city in
Hcoth e has a. lo ng head, nncl lc_>
ll g th e trn th abo u t two weeks. H is fumily will follow
wh en be so.vs: "An honest man wiJl pay fo r h im in t h e full .
his paper •Jx,forc he orders it sto pped -a
'f ue:-ido.y'sColu n1bus Ti11
w:.1:Mr . II. K.
sco undrel s nea ks off an d lets the P oa tru nste r Terry, of the Ohio 8tnte Univ ersity, rel um
notify the publi sher thnt th e l'l..
'l.J)ef re111
a ius c<l lust eve ning from n m onth 's sojourn
in th e postoffice, l,eca u se th e pc r:iQn to whom umong relati ves in nnd around Mt. Vernon.
it wns sent left foqmrt s u n kn ow n. "
Mr. T e rr y C:t}>CC
t s to att end Lafayett e Col·
- A y oung m n.n num ed J am es D or land , legc n ex t yrn r .
who hns bee n <'n gngccl as tnv c.1ing !-(0.
!Cs·
M rs. J ohn 0 . :.\{itchell , Mrs . J,..,ulton, :Mrs.
man for Geo. D . Neal-se llin g buggies and A.
Thu rma n an d fam ily, Mr. nnd :M~.
harn ess through out adj oin ing count ie~, has Outwhait e nml fam ily , of Columl>us. l\Irs.
disapp(' ·nred for pnrt .s unk no wn , leavin g Mr. ond the Mis."les Seeberger , o f Chicago , .Mrs.
Xeul in th e lu rc h to th e uruout of abou t an d th e M is.~s Urqnhn rt , of Mississippi , ore
$400. Dorlan<l's former home wa s at X or · a mong th e arriv a l~ at :Miln or Hull , Gniubi er .
wn1k, wh ere he ha s n wife nntl famil y, nn<l
Am ong th ose wh o arc in Chi cago thi s
hi Mfriend s th e re a rC>
g reatl y surp-rised nt h iJ:J week from Mt . Vcrn on, att cnd ing th e Demo·
actions.
eroti c X nti ona l ConYc nti on , are Hon . L .
- ~Jonday Evenin g'!! Colum bu " Timea, Haq >Cr, lf on ..'Clnrk Irvin e 1 J erome Rowl ey,
had the following item nbo ut on all eged citi · JI . Y oun g R owl ey 1 .fnc_>o
b M. Stycl."!-l
, J . T.
zenof llt ..Yern on,but wh o lie is,is not known Ogden , Oco . :\L Du nbar oocl Chns. \-Vad(lle.
here: Frnnk Lungr en , n.bar efooted st rnnger
from Mt. Vern on , nbout twenty . five y ears
'VEDD I NG HELJ,S.
of ogc, was arrest ed thi s aft ern oon for ta Jr
S(' UWF. f.:T'P.l !I:1- WJllTF..
pin g th e till of a sto re nt the corner of
'J'hc s0t..·icty c vl'ut thi s week wus th e mar·
Eighth street nnd Mt. Vc·rn on n\'e nn e, J.>e
.
longing to a mun na med J)a, ·is. Dav is r iagc un 'l'nc~dny mornin g of Prof. i\C.A.
Sehw ectcrs 1 ond Miss Nannie ,vhite. The
claims to have lost $20.
- A valu able horse ntttw11ed to a 9k c le· ceremony was pcrformccl nt St. Vin cent de
ton wa go n, bel ong ing to J. \V. Clement s, Paul' s Chur ch , th e pa stor, Uc\'. Father J..unc,
was stolen from th e st rne ts 011Uic 4th of July ofliciating-. 'l'h c h-ridnl party a.rrh ·ed at 8
evening. Mr . Clement s seeurcd th e ser vices o'rl oek, wh en grnncl High Mo~s wa s saicl,
of 8b eriffB each and :'.forshal Cooper, but foll owed by n sermon from J,'ather .Lan e, at
the missing rig wa.'i found n.few mil es Eu st th o co n clt1<;ion of t1J,c cerem onies. The
or )It. Vernon, Saturd a y, and return ed to brid<', wl10 is a \'c ry popular youug Indy,
tl1e owner -so m e miscrean t lrnving delibc· was attir ed in a delica te heliotrnpc brocade
rately appr oprint cdit to ride home, n o doubt , ~utin de Ly on cost ume , cut en tr ail&, with
lo ng bri<lal veil, cxqnb 1ite Jy tLrrai1gctl with
antl th en turn ed it loose in tJ1c roa<l.
- Th e gas we1l reached n depth of 16(M),.oran ge blosso ms. The gro om was nttirC(l in
feet on ,voonc sday . Thi g dista nce com• n Prin ce Al be rt suit. The attendant~ were
pleted the contra ct of Mr . Sha ffer , but our Mr . Put .Anaw a lt aJHl Mi8S Minni e Bren tentcrpri::sing citizen s, who were opposecl to th e b rid esmnicl being nUir cd inn pr etty COS·
ab and oning the experim ent at thi ~ point tmu c of nun' s , •eilin g nn<l ~ntin , with bridal
have sulmcribcd m oney to curry on th e work veil and natu ral flower s.
'rh c bridal pa rty repa ired to th e boarding
to a greater depth. lt i,Mhoped th a t nrron gcm c nt ::1ca n be effected to drill at lea~t 400 11ot1!'4eof )f ni. Jam es Sapp , where n wedding
I'rof . nnd l\f.rs.
feet further - the indication s being good for brcnkfo8t wn.8 sel'vcd.
striking n f.ltr onJ.::flow of ges wh en th e third Schw coteri. left on the noon trnin R & 0 .
road for Cincinnati 1 where they will rernain
11 s:md " is reu.
c hcd .
..!. },'riclny, Saturday nnd Su nda y, the CX· for u week or ten <lays.
pt ~~ trtl.ins on th e B. & 0. road \\'e s twa.rd
CORWIN-B
OSTWI CK ,
nttr1,1
ctcd th e curi omt to th e depot to N!e the
A. pretty weddin g took pia cc at the re8i·
Jel c~ute;:1pass thr oug h to the Vh it•ago Dem· dc ncc of :'.[r."Fayctt e Ilo f-!
twi ck, near Sparta,
ocrati c Nntionnl Conv enti on, On Saturda y on 'l'u es<la.y , th e co ntrnctil1g parties being
e\'cnin g the ,v e!:J
t Vi rgin ia a nd Delawar e Mr . Burr Corwin , o f l\ft. Gilead, and Miss
deleg:,tion!J })a8Set.1thr ough . On Sun<lny af. Elin Bo!-!
twi ck. A great many i1wited guests
frmoon tho Crc~cent Club of .Baltim ore and were in ntt endan co antl tliC ceremony took
CvlumlJia Cluh of ,va shington , attract ed ot. plnc·e beneath the tre es on the beautiful
tenti on, nnd in the c,•onin g the Ra ndoll luwn 8urroun<lin g the rc:;idcn ce. Elegant
Clnb or Phila(lelphi n.
rcfrC8l11nen t.'! ,.vere ~erv ed nnd the occa!lion
- Mr. Jahlcs ,vaHo cecn llC(l on ,voouc sdny was a n-r y delightful on e. Guests were in
to say that the fears cxpre ~ d by a promi . att cndan c_>efrom Columbm,, Newark, Co.
ncnt local phy ~icinn, in regard to th e sa u,i· shocton nntl l\ct. Gilead - )It. Ven1on befog
tnry Nmllition of Mt. Vern ou , nnd whi ch repr esen ted by )[r s Luc·retia Torrey and
were <1uoted in th o las t BANNER1 arc with ou t )lh:ss Ella David :iC
.m.
foundation.
Tho Boa.rd of Ucnlth , of whi ch
Mr. \Vollo cc i" a member , 11nvcbeen dili gent
- Dogi:1ar c better off thou humans in
and untirii1 g in their lnbot'i:1
- rnnn y nui ~nn · hot wC,Lthcr. They cnn go nround wenriug
ccs ha\' e bee n abated, all(hanitary mca.'mrcs nothin g bu t pa11t.'!and o collar.
pr escrib ed , wh ere dcemct.1 necessa ry. \Ve
- Jn th e brig ht 1c.xk on of our girl s dur·
.ore glad to be n!Jle to publi sh the se foct~, U8 ing ice cr eam scaqon there isn' t any s\lcb
no reflectj on wns inte11ded ngni.11!qth e noard: cxpr«.'!<'4
i011os ''Xo , l thnnk you."
4
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Home Team "Do" tile Newarks Up in Great Shape.

Through U1ecourtesy of Genera] Manager
Foreacre , of then. & 0. road, the :Sewark
base ba11nine and their fl'lend5 to U1emun.
her of about fifty, were furnished a special
car and hauled to Mt. Yernon by an cmi·
grant tro.iu,-otherWise
the game of bn1l
announced for the Fourth in this city , would
not have taken place-Um regular express
train on that road being two hours late.
The visitors at once repaired to the Curtis
House, donned their suits, and were conveyed to Recreation Park by vehicles provided
for that purpose. An immense crowd of
spectaton, witnessed the game-the
interest
being unabated until the seyenth inning ,
when Connolly 1 the professional Catcher of
the Newnrks was overcome by the heat, and
hand to discontinue playing.
Perry }fa.
baffey and )[c'.S'abb made a strong battery
for the borne team - the latter playing an
e.rrorl ess game. Sterling and Connolly ex·
changed tl1c ball for the visitors up to the
7t11inning , wheu by reason of the illness of
the latter , Jones was substituted.
Our boys
bad no trouble to bnt Sterling, and he only
succeeded in striking out four; while on the
other hand :Mahaffey struck out 17 of the
visitors. Below we gh ·e the

A terrific thunder and lightning 1:itorm,
and U1e booming of "heaven' s artillery,"
ushered in the 108th anniversary of .Ameri·
can Indepeudence at Mt. Ven1on.
Yonng Ameri ca, as it turned out of bc<l in
the enrly hours , cnrrie<l a sad heart-as
heavy showers followed each other until
after 10 01 clock . At this time a rift in the
cloud s too k pla ce and in another hour the
sun made its appearance , g-reaUy to the delight of everybody . 'fhe balance of the day
wa s all that could be wi9hed for. A large
number of excursioni sts came in by the
mornin g tr-.1ins, and before noon the farmer
nnd hi s laborers had knocked off work in the
han est field and poured into the city by the
thou sands. The heavy rains of the clay and
night previous hnd the good effect of Jaying
the du st and cooling the atmosphere.
'£he decorati ons and display of bunting
and t he National colors were quite profusce,·ery bu siness house and many private
o .. n c I.\L SCORE\
dwellings being attired in th e attractive
:XEW.\R KS.
AD. R. BJI. l'O.
. E.
colors ..
Jones,
lf
....................
5
I
0
I
3
a
The program , prepared by the committee
Lamb, 2b ........... ......... 4 0 I
2
I
3
o f nrrungements , was carried out to the let. Frost, ~b ................... 4 0 0 7 0 4
ter , and it wn.s the general remark that the Sterling, p ......... ........ 4 0 I
2 4
2
demonstration was never before equaled in Harrison , ss... .......... 4 0 0 2 4 4
Sook. 3b .......... ......... 4
0 2 3 2
thi s city. The principal fenture of the day Huffener , er..............4 0I
I
0
I
l
wa s the trades proce8!lion, representing the Connolly , c .•....... .•.... 4 2 1 5 1 0
leading bu siness interests of the city. It )IcCnrthy rf .......... .... 4 1 2 4 0 3
would have been fully twice as large had
Totnl,......... ........37 5 6 27 14 22
not th e rain in the m orningpreY ented many
MT .. VERXO-XS
.\B. R. BIi. PO. -'· }:.
from p-rep.o.ring for the pa.rode, until it was Cochran , 88 ...............
7 4
3
0
l
1
too late to pnrii cipnte. As it was:, howev er , Yabaffey 1 p .............. 7 2 3 1 17 2
our citiz ens and th e visitors ,vere agreeably YcNa.bb 1 c .... ............ 7 5 2 18 2 0
, 2b ......... 7 a
0 0 a
surpriscd at th e imposing appen.rance made Richardson
,vatkins , lb ............... 7 3 2 6 0 1
by the differ ent branches of industry and Parker. 3b ................ 6 4 3 0 1 4
bu sines s interests of the city.
Critchfield, If.. .......... G 3 0 1 0 0
Shortly atler 11 o'clock the procession be· Boynton 1 ct ..... .......... 7 2 2 1 0 0
Smith, rr ... .... ........... 7 4 4 0 0 0
gnu forming on Ea st and ,vest Front street s.
At 11:35, under command of Col. Alex. Cas·
Totals, ............... ...61 30 20 27 21 11
sil, marsh.al of the day, and L. G. Hunt , ,v.
Innings ........... ! 2 3 4 5 6 i 8 9
Newark s .......... ..O O 1 O 2 1 O O 1- J
L . \Vaddell ,Dennis Quo.id and Geo. Ingman,
nssistants, the processi on started up lfain Mt . Vernon ........ 5 6 o O O 7 2 5 5--30
Strock out- lfnha ffey 17, Sterling 4.
str eet, ond continued onr th e following line
Home Runs-Mahaffey, Smith and Parker.
of march :
Two Base Hits-Boynton,
Smith.
Nort1\ on Main street to lligh, East on
Three Base Hits-Cochran
and Smith.
High to Division, South on Division to
Tim e of of game-2 hours and 10 minute s.
Gambier, ,vest on · Gambier to Mulberry,
Umpire-PRl! .D SIGHTS.
North on Mulberry to High, ,vest on
High to Snndusky , North on Sandusky to
Bur gess, East on Burg cS!:Ito :\lain , Sou th
on Main to the Publi c Square and disband .
At the head of the pr ocession was a 10DA..''HEL M1 DOW'ELL, SR.
h o:rse.pow er lrilct ion engine manufa ctured
'l'his wen.kn own pioneer citizen of Yt.
by C. & G. Cooper & Co., drawing a wag on Vernon , departed thi s life on }'riday night
containing the members of the Cooper Cor· lasi , nt his residence on ,vest Vine street,
net Band , wh o discoursed music a]ong the from ti le infirmities of o]d age. His funeral
route. Thi s wus followed by a second tra c· which took: place on Sunday was largely attion engin e, 12·borse-power , drawing one tended , showing the high esteem in which
of the company 's new thl'C8hing machines. lie was held in this community.
The reBehind thi!, came a horse·power and dilapi· mains were dep osited in lfoundview Ceme·
dated th~ber, drawn by mules and labeled, tery.
'' Th e Old ,ru.y "- the intenti on being to
Deceased was born July 0th , 1809, and
show the strikin g contrast with the modern therefore lacked but 5 days or being 75 yenr3
wny and ma chinery . This display was 8 of ag e. He first saw the light of day in
very credi tabl e one- both engines •·working Franklin County , Pa. , and when only seven
lik e u clmrm " a long the entire route .
years old , came with hi s widowed mother to
Th e next di!!play was by George D. ~cal , :Mt.. Vern on , h is father having died nbout
wh o reprcsen tcd finishers at work on n th e year 1815. He was educated in the
buggy .
school s of Mt . 'len1011 , carried on in t11ose
A . A. Taylor 's Kokosing Flouring Mill day s by subscription , after which he learned
wrus represented by n force of men going the trade of cabin et.maker with Daniel Mcthrough the operati on of manufacturing
Farland, his uncle, with whom he later
barrels .
fom1ed a business partnership that continued
Peal er lt Son 1sappeareclin the line with a for many yenr &--their shops being the SCC·
display of Aultman &Co 's th~hcrs ..
ond or the kind established in the city. Jn
Norton & Kindri ck had n wagon di!play· connection with his trade he developed a
.ing m.ilJincry good s.
taste for the fine arts and produced a numll . JI. Johnson and II. C. Swetland each ber of portraits , landscapes nnd fro it pieces
had a wttgon advertising their business , ns whi ch showed fine nntural abilities .
did also H ome-r & Lauderbaugh, E. Miller
Mr. McDowell in his youthful days was
& Son, Sam 'l ,Veill nnd J . C. &G. \V. Arm· fond of athletic sports , and was noted for
strong.
being one of the s,,,.iftest nrnuers in the
The clothing bu siness was represcnte<l by county.
Quaid & Grubb, I. & D. Rosenthal and A . ::U.
He was married Dccembrr 26 , 184-! to PaStudler.
tience Elli ott , of Mt. Vernon, by whom he
Thomas Spearman had a beautiful display had n family of sL,: children - four sons nnd
of floweni, plants aud vegetables-the
pro-- two daughters. Four of Uie children SHTduels of his garden.
vive him,
Colignon's barber shop was represented by
During th e Admiuistmtion of President
th e proprietor in the act of shaving n custo- Polk , :\Ir. McDowell was Post.master nt
mer in a chair.
}rt. Vernon.
Beardslee &Barr, Tu11oss & VanBuskirk
!i!R. TIIOK .\S VERBYMA_,..,
ond Dnker Bros represented the drug trade.
Martin & J.IcFarland, Barrett Bros. and Aged 71 years, died nt th e residence of his
\Vm. :Mawer hnd coal wagons in the proces- son.in.law, Mr. D. T. )f cClelland on Friday
He was born
sion, loaded with "black diamonds."
U. 0. and was buried on Saturday.
Steven s & Co. ropresented the feed business. in Maryland , and removed to Knox county,
A. Lybarger displayed a banner covered when a young man , nnd was engaged in
on both sides with horse-shoes-said to rep- farming most of his life .. The cause ofdenth
wos d-ropsy of the heart.
His wife died
resent cnry State in the Union - among
other sizes and shapes being those of "Red about 11 years ago. nnd he is survived by
Linc /' record 2:24, nnd "Almont Gift ," rec- fou-r children - two son s nnd two daughters.
ord 2,29¾.
LAWH.!N CV. SETZLER,
Dy fur the handsomest and most attra ct· A C'C8it.l
cnt of tl1e 4th ,Va.rd , who will be reive display in the lin e was that or T. L. membered as n driver for different c.-onlcleal·
Clark & Son. Their wagon , which was can· crs , (lied from consumption on the 4th of
opy in form, being decorated with brussels
July and was buried on Sunday. He was
und velve t carpet s, Turkish rugs, hammocks,
about 35 yenrs of oge and leaves tt wifo nnd
baby car r iages , &c . A great deal of taste two children.
was displayed in arranging this exhibit .
,vebbcr's bakery wos represented by their
attra ctive wagon. C. H. Osborn had a dis·
ploy of ngetobles, while D. D. Henderson
M.acWne Co's l\ r-orks
app eared for the butchcrK-with
a sheep The Newark
Burned
Out.
and a cal! in crates.
About the centre of the procession appear·
ed the Colored Cornet Band in their attracA dispatcl1 from Newark datetl Saturday
tive new uniforms, who were pre ceeded by last, contains the following particulars of
the Van ce Cude~ and followed by the the dcstructiou by fire of the Newark lfa·
Knightl:I of the Red Cro!ls- lhe Cadets and chine Company 's \Vorks: ".About 4::30 this
Knights performing military evolutions to m orning the citizens were aroused by the
tl1c deli ght of the spectators .
loud shrieks of the whistle at the Kewark
The ho se carriages, three in 1lumbcr 1 Machine Company 's works in the 1\·est.
drown by J1orset1furnished by Councilman
The cause was soon ascertained, and it was
Boynt on, and mnnnC(l by the members of not Jong until the whole community was
the newly organized fire department, were a. nwnre of the destruction of the beautiful
building~ of the company.
very attra ctive feature of the procession.
\Vhen the procession -reached the PubUc
The fire is supposed to have caught in the
Square nnd disbanded, the crowd aSSE'mbled shaving box in the engine r.;>om and spread
As soon as it
in front Orthe Curtis House to listen to the rapidly to all the buildings.
exercise s. C-01.Cassil first introduced Col. was disco,·ered the alarm was giYcn, t-he de-Fronk Moore, who rcud the Declaration of partment turning out in good time. All
Independence in a deliberate manner and their work, however, was useless, as the
ex cellent voic:e.. Hon . ,vm.M. Koons was flumes spread rapidly, soon communicating
then introduced, who spoke for about fifteen with all other buildings. A heavy wind was
minutcs-contrnstiug
the
advancement
made by our people and country during the blowing, which nided the flames to gain
108 yen.rs since our forefathers hnd thrown good headway.
off the yoke of English oppression. He was
These buildings are n great loss. A lu ge
followed by .Rev. A. C. ,vehster who made
new building, just finished utn cost of $30,·
a patriotic address.
000 and filled to the top with the machinery
TIU: FIELD SPORTS,
\Vhich took plat-e on the Public Square, at 4 of the company, including400clover hullers,
P. ¥., attracted a large crowd, who were very went witl1 the rest. Only a portion of the
orderly and good.natured.
foundry building was saved.
In the foot race there were four el)tries: It was impossible ror the officers of the
Ed. McNabb and Clem Berry, of Howard ,
nnd Dart Critchfield nnd \Vill Moore, of this Campany to yet estimate their loss, but it is
eitv. Distance 60 yards: $15 to first , won by placed at about $500,000. They hnve an in.
MCNnbb, $5 to second, v.-on by CritchHeld.
surance in all the leading companies repreSack. race , $3 to first, $2 to second-first
won by Pot Connor , second by Obas ..Rutter. sentC(l in this eity for about $200,000. Tho
Running wheelbarrow a~ainst post blind· greatest loss is to the workmen. About 300
folded, was porticipntecl m by four or five men were employed nnd the most of them
youngstcrs 1 each receiving a premhlm of
had their own tool s , whicl1 went with the
fifty cents.
The running wheelbarrow race, prize $2, general destruction.
was won by Howard Tate.
The.re seem s to be some suspicion that the
A ten dollar note was placed on top of a buildings were fired , but the fol!ndation for
well grea sed pole , but none of the contest·
ants were able to acquire a higher position such a suspicion is now small. It is at least
than that given them by a good boost nt now n mystery. A watc11man i.<Jalways em·
the start.
ployed l't.tthe buildings and none know but
A well greased and lively little porker wBs
The nrca,
turned loose and produced no little merri• what he did his <luty faithfully.
ment while being chased by several young· however, co,·ercd by the buildings should
st e rs.
certainly require
more tha n one man. The
. The festivities of the dny wound up by a books and po.pe·rs are a11 secure in the safe ..
•raid or cow·boys/' who to the number of
The loss of these large shops causes great
half a dozen charged up )lain street at
brcak·neek speed, attired rn the garb of the regret and e.xpressions of sympathy
ore
border frontiersmen. At n point nenr the heard on e,·ery side. The city held a mort.
Public Square Frttuk Tudor, one or the gage on the shops.
riders , met with a serious npcident by col·
The city has $20,()(X}
insurance on the )[a.
tiding with a buggy belonging to John Guy.
He was thro~·n to the ground nnd dragged chine Company building, As fol1ows: Ph c:eseveral yards , his face being badly scnrred nix, of Hartford, $5,000; North Americn, or
and scratched.
Philadelphia, $5,000i LiYcrpool and London

.,
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Common
Ple!l~.
XEW CASES.
Bes t ........ ...... . .1 i O ti~ ¼ "
y Y ll tT l · E •>f an order of !=Zn.le1:1.-.ued
.......... ... .. . 951'¼"
out of 1hC'( ·ourt of t 'omm(.ln l 'lea.-c of
ChoiceF amii y .... ..... .............. 1 60 '"t?¼ "
Jacob Ad:tms V!-1. John E. Ebers ole; apK
uo.x
Count\· Ohio. a1Hl to Jill' ilirfft~l. r
Revolt and Reorganization
the Only Wh ent (J,ongberry ) ...... ....... .. ... ...... .... .:~ 95 will offer fur ;~le at. the door vf tlw ( 'onrt
peal.
Wheat (S hortberry New \\. he:\t).. .. 93@ ..... .
ALI, KINDS
OF UEAI,
ES.J'A"l'ls
Hm 1se, in ) rt . \Tel'IH)n. K nox (Qun1y , 011
Course Left for the Real
Austin D. Reese vs. B. S. Bla ckburn ; suiL
O!tl \Vhent. .............................
$ ... •.. @ .... .. .
UOUGllT,
!'>OI,D
AND
K\:Th e 'frade supplied at usual discount.
,';ttlurdo,.11,.A 1/fJWJ:i
. fllh, ]F,.R.1,
on account; amount claim ed $WO.
Democracy.
Order a ca n be Jeft wilh l~al dealer~, at lbe ll et ween th~ honr,; uf 1 P. :1.1.and ·J 1•. ,,. of
Jane Hosev ·vS. Arthur Adams; suit in
Cll ,\NGED.
Mill , or by posf;al,and will be promptly fiJJed . Mid dar, the followingdc_><.eribed larnb ntHI
foreclosnr<' ; ~mount cluimed $500 .
Sp<'{·ia l corr<"s
ponden ce of th e B _\. S SE R, ]
t l'll('lllCill::C,
lO-Wit:
!It. Ve rnon
Produce
l'tfnrkeL
Coi.nrnc,, Oui o, July 8, 188-i.
il1 range 1:11 town"-hip i, ~('(:tion 2. l ' . :--. ) l.
Corr ected evcrv ,vedn esday eveni ng by
PRORATE couwr.
lamb·
!)f;
J'O(l~
1':a'."tof the north·w~t Nmwr
MessrB
..
ARMSTR0:iG
..
t
MILLER
,
Gro
ce
rs,
No. 39J.
If the feel in g nm ong th e D f'm ocr~ry
of lot' Xn. ~; tl1('ll{'e ~outh 10° 4,11 Em,;I:!-J
Final accounts fi]cd by H. H. Greer , Exr.
·corner~foin and Ga.mbie rs t reeu : :
""'{ !--:,,
.\C'RF,~
, Oil<' rnilC' 11011lw~!-I_\fa r.
1
of the entir e 8 tn te of Ohio, is t he sn.mc
0
rod ...: thuwc Xorth 00{ Ea<;t 22 T(J(l~; tl1c·n<'f'
of H enrv Keifer; by H. IL Greer , guardian
~ tin!-l,111)!, 1aow·rl·s 111
1dl•r ('Hllirn·
Xorth ~"\0 \\'r,;t !J 1.-1-lt()rod-.: thc·nt (' to thC' til!l~~
as
it i,;;h ere, t he wo rk of th e 1-Ii gh lan tl
and
~
J.!OOd
1iml,1•r
..·,n,·n, nrd1:m l, 11(·,t·r
of Han-i~t \Yilliams; by Thomas Evan s, Jr .,
m ill race_>·thrn<'C' Xorth
wilh
1hc me·(' fa1lmg '-Jmn~, two- tor;v lwu (' ,·,ith i ro 111..,
0
H ouse ga ng at Cinc-in nnti, las t week, Potat oes ........................... ........ ............... ....30e fl\'C'rodq · 'them-c in a " ·e!',ier]\' dil"(.'(·lin11t t•
Trustee of estate of Thomas Evans, Sr.
a.net~,unect'llar , µood 1,arn fur hay. ;.rr,1i11:rnd
Im·entory nnd sale bill filed by "\Vm. ).[c. will be s p eed ily :ind emph at ical1y un· Gre en Apple s ...... ......... ... ...... ... .... ... ... .. :'5 t he plnc~ (if ll<:'1rlnnin~; corltnining tlm .~ ~1 !- )1~)~,
otlu•t ll{'C cs1-.un
m1t.J111il
di11g-,
mon> or I<'"..::,toJ[ethe-r with nll llw
done wh en th<' Ce n trn l Commi ttee Hi ckory Nu ts . ........ . ......... . ... ....... ....... . .... 90 acrl's
·· _),J J1l·r ~H·r(•, niu•.t/11rd (·;.1"'h.hulnll(·p iu
Clelland , executor of Geo. Benson.
water :11111mill tirhilc-gC'.. IJelon:!ing to !-tOid prw('
Olli:' :11Hl
two
y1·nr~.
Tlti~
j
..
:t
h;u'J..'ld
n.
S. n. Butcher appointeJ guardian of
m ee ts on th e l Gth, tir thP·r r will he ~u eh
pr<,JK.'ny; inC'lmhnl! the ,rri,;t :t1Hl.h..~W, ill ~,
llOS'fO:\' woo-r. ,~ \RKE'I'.
N o. :u11.
wit I a ll the lnnd 01111 w11IN 111·1,·1lr;!t·"'lw·
O'Rourke; bond $7,000.
n. revolu tion as will forPn•r p n t the li ttl e
.\ HJJ ltiO.u·r<·..,in :-:m1tl11·01111tr J'\ :111~ ....
longing to the_>
som~.
Stnte of Ohio vs. 0. 0. Hunt, charged gang o f cor rup t ioni::-t.s ou l..::idc th e pale
ThC' following arc " 'altC'r Rrown & ( ·o:~ .Al~o, thC'('Qmmon U'-C'with naYi,l ('w,m·r,
. -:lf)rt(·re~t11Hluo1.·uttiv111iw1, m1\A~1na 111
with stealing a horse and buggy at Fred·
of the party nnd di ~arm tlw m for :111 (July J) quota t ion~ for wc)ol in UOf<t~m.fCJr or Jiis µ:rant et.·..., of a ~trip of 1:lml runninll n<·ro,~ onr t·ornc:r, :.1~J11ik~ from .\ ,- <•• & P .
.. H;, mHlulnlin:{ J•rairit•, hlnt·k !-(:111d•,·
l11am
erickton; witnesses snbpcrnaed and hearin g
Ohio und Pcnn~y lnrnia <·lip~:
' Xor'lh 11ml 1--0nth uff the E:'l~t 1,:1rt of l:1n1l H
futur e mi sc:h il'f.
owned ln- l)ayid Cosn<'r, ci~ht f('(·I widP fnr ~0.11, Jll"t rollinp: t•11onl>{h tu t·urry off· w:1tt•r
Wednesday morning.
~X
nll(l
n
lXlYC
.
....
..........
......
...........
~~3Ic
will trll(lc•for ~lllnlJ forni in K11nx 1:,:i1zntv.,1;.
a wagon ~road from said }'n·mi'- .
Th e De1noe rnti c po r ty rn nn ot affor d
\Vil1 of Keziah Bird fi1ec1for hen-ring.
!<{·l.l
011 lo!lJ!: 1imt• J lJ,\'JlH•nh ot tl r(•:1..,111
1:tlJ!i•
.A.)Jpraisec.lnt- SI ,000 00 .
pr11·<'.
t o temp oriz e witl .1 n. se:. of ~ne~ki ng ~~:·i ·:::
:.::::. ........
::::::·::.::::::·::.::::::::::: :;;;~
T <'rm._ , f t-nle :- Ca"h.
m nrpl ots, wh os e ~ol e ohjeet is to <lefcat ).~o. 2 ... ........ ..... ... ........ ...... ............. .2!')(,;,::x>c
•\T,f,FX J. DEAC ll ,
~ARRU.GE
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,. o. 3f)'..! •
Commo n ......... ....... ... .... ................ 2.1(a.2ik
:-:lic:ritr Knox f 'onn(r, OJ1io.
1\f ' HES f11ur rnik-. n11tlHn.~t nf )It
J. \V. Ross and Lizzie A. Butler.
n.nd dism e mb e r the D em ocrat ic p:1r ty 1 J,'in e DcLninc .... .......... ................... :JJ@ 30c
Cooper& ).foor(", ..\tt"~·-..
jlyJ().;jw;,,;J:!oO ..J
.
\
<·rnm~.
at
t h(• low pti,· <· of ~i ( III oll
Henry Alsbangh nnd Francis Cane.
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long t1m(' or t,i;ou c.1-.h.
1
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McL enn , th e h end of thi s ga ng, is n ot
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
only n ot :1. D em oc rn t Lu t is th e cbnm ·
H arril'l , 1 'll'ry, <'l nl.
J ames Rock to .Amanda E. Rowley,
l n Knox f'ommon l'l<'n -i.
land in Wnyne , .... - .... .... ..... ....... . ... $250 pion of Blain <', ns h e h as been t h e
y VJ RTt·i,: of :m onl<'r of ~'lll' 'n pm··
T RF..\ f;.l .RER·;-;-o n .·1cE, K :-.ox Co., l
Scott Brillhart to John H om, lot in
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G. W. Adrian to Chas. D. Smith, land
80/11,·tl,,y,A?l[IIOc i 2d, ]~&.I,,
J OJI X • I YER~,
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Opera House, Jast week, under the au spi ces
nent cur e of Consumptio n, Bron chiti s, Ca·
prk<.1 of lar~ tt }i,,11-.t•$2530 , o r 1·a)' l1\l'llt of
th nrn. am] all thr oat aud Juu g affec· tC'nt, thC'::ulrnnfili!l'~ of the country , will linll f.:.!00a yl·tn; pric·t· 1)f 11rnll h011~· $1:'100;1•11yof the Van ce Cadets-the entire gro ss re- to win a. vi cto ry und e r su ch le ader ~, t.arrh A1:1
even if such a thin g w er e p oss ib 1C'.
tions,' al so a. positw '! a nd rn.dica l cure for ~ Cr· thC' pm J)('riy jn!-(twhat h{' wnnt-.:.. \ µartkn - nw11t of $ 100a .H·:ll',11r will'-{')} tli<' p r(11H·rt ~
ceipts footing up to only $17i .60. The piece
It was th e fenr th n.t .Allen G. Th u mrnn vons Debility and a11 N ervou s Compla111ts, er or tlnin ·m:rn (·!l.11 firnl llO hrth-r :-irnntion. <\l iJOOO.i.n pa)°IIH'llt <if ...:~111:i
,\·t ·Ul'; 11i'-t1•11lllll
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h11ildin).(lot:-, t·.tn line no hc:tkt J!ronnd~ fur
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~nnw di..,t111w1• lrorn
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Th C'on lv :l(·rr lo t ~ near tho ('it ,·. '1'114:'y
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Yo st of our farmers a.re now, and have the office mul a m a n wh on1 th e Hi gh - nrc hc,auti't'u l l ,uil d ing- ~il l'l-1:m li wi th in
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terms. l\Ir . Jm ies ought to know , and
W e desire to call your at- lute of Kn ox cou 11tv, Oh io, d('(_·(•:t:-N.
l. 1,y th{'
no doubt he does know, that all tariffs t ention to the faot that for Urn Probat e <'0,1rl of ~n~tl ( 'uu n ty.
I,' YOU WAN'I'
TO IIIJV A 1,0'1",
.,.\ BE L H A.ltT,
11" YO I~ W A "'l' 'I'() :--ELI ,, \ LOT . l f,vo u
are protective.
Th e Democratic
doc· next
A dmi ni strato r .
FORTY-ONE DAYS Ju yl ~. HiMw3
wont tn Im)· a 11011"'\',if yim ,, ,lilt t i, .~1·11
~·1n1r
trin e, briefly stale<l, is, that tho tarilf(or
lioW•a•,if ruu WOil! l!I 1111., U fil1Ill. i f you W:L III
Special Bargain s will be made
t11!ot•I
I :i l.11111.
if y, ,u wa nt 111l11a n in,11u•, 1 If
tax) should be so nrranged n.s to rneet
in every departm ent in our
vou \\ a nt to !}(1~~,\ 11111111•v,
i I "ilorl, if·) coll
the wants of the Government,
honestly
\l 'ANT TO JIAUE
ffi ONl ·:Y ,, .. \1- ,,11
and econoinically
admin istered to en· store in order to maim room Dy 1Ld<lr<':-:~
in µ: OEO. P . R O\V E LT, &. CO., 10
8 pru cc ~t ., cun lenm t he ex:1ct l·oot of an y
courage productive industri es at home, for our Fall Goods.
prnp osc<I li ne o f .Ad,·<.•Ttif-in 1,t in ~\ meri(·:111
hut not to rrentc or f0'3ter monopolies.
BROWNING
& SPERHY.
,:\'{·w~p!l.JK·r:-:. 1l)ll.p :1g{' pnmp h lN. IO<".
~IT. vi, ; nl\ON , 01110.
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The

How Independence
Day was
brated at Mt. Vernon.

ltETAIJ,
Fl,OUU
MARKETS.
COURT
IIOIJSE
ClJLLINGS.THE
Corr ected every Wedne!!day by A. A . TAY ·
HIGHLAND
HOUSE
GANG

BASEBALL.

1776---1884.

and Globe,$5.000.

Displayed ot night from the North side of
A fro.me house owned by A. Ropplcman.
the Public Square, we.re witnessed by SCV·
eral thousand people , and gave unbounded
opposite the works, was consumed.
Loss
satisfaction - some of the designs and pieces $3,000; insured. A new house of C. C. Stobeing very beautiful.
,·er was damaged $i00; insured. The home
of :Afr. C'-Ochranwas Also burned. Loss $2,SOT"ES or THE DAY.
Let' s haYe nnothcrcclcbrntion
next year. 000; no insurance. It was the most di:;as'ffie Soldiers Monument Wll.8 tastefully trous conHagration ever occurr ing here."
decorated.
On Sunday sixteen cit izens of )It. Ven ion
"N othin~ like it ever seen in old Knox/'
purchased excursion tickets to Newarkwas the um venial expression.
One or two parties took a ducking in the among the number being Chief Enginieer
fountain basin during the evenin1r.
Koons , of our Fire Department, ·ond CounE"erybody [tCCmedto be on thel..f good be· cilmen Bunn and Cole. These gentlen 1en
havior, and there was but very little drunkma.de a carerut sur,·ey or the destroyed bu:ildenness and few fights to chronicle.
No liccidcnt of any consequence oe<:urred ings. They express the opin ion that \11·ith
to life or property. During the fireworks our system of Water \Vo-rks to fight a finJ of
displav in the evening one of the pieces ex· that proportion the property or most o:f it
1>lodccland rebounded, breaking a $100 plate
could have been snYed. The Jleople ofN1 lw·
glass show window for Staufl:er&.Son.
The colored band were attired in their ark have been agitating t-he water wotlcs
new Jim dundy uniforms-<:onaisting
of question for so.me time, and since Snturdn y's
white duck pnnts with broad stripes, blue
flannel coats, trimmed in red and made after destrnctive bla2c, a strong feeling has set in
fnvornble to the project, that is expec t~ to
the Continental style, Their dnun.major
was espedally imposing.
tv,ke definite shape inn few dt\yi:1.

UniversalDisg·ust OverTheil·
Sneak Thieve1·y.
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ADVERTISERS

J. S. BRADDOCK,

THE PEOPLE'S

To The Northwest and the West.

COLUMN.

A new asteroid has been di ....
cm·crc<l,
1nnking the total number 23i.
A farmer wn.-;shotnnd killed nt IIigh}andYille ~lo., hi.st week, by a. physician.
'.l:he lnttc 1r i:, in jail.
'
Sam Beny, residing at A<;j,hLysburg,
KY. wnsstruck by l.ightningnt thnt plnre

antl'inslautly

k illed.

Durin g n.storm in Pasmlcnn., 011.l.1 re-

cently, hn.il is reported to haYc fnllcn to
a depth of six inches.
J.B. Wttkefiold wru; renomj1111tedfor
Congress by the Repuhlicansofthe Second Minnc~sota. Distrirt.

Rc.pr~enta.tive Ochiltree,. ~f Tcxn~,
will soon go to England to ns1t Albert
Edward, Prince of \\"nlc.s.
Rcpublicn.ns of the Seventh Imw1. Dbtrict renominated ThomnsJ. l-lcndc11--on
tor Congress by ncclnmntion.
Andr ew Long, the \\'ifc mun.lcrcr at
Ionin Mieh., ,{.)lctu.lcd guilty and was

:--.cnte:1tedto pri~on for life.
The de8ign of tlle Garftcl<l monument
at Ulcvclu.ncl has been selected nn<.l the

KI.J'highway of traYel ha~ receiv~d
more flnttcring- notices frum the pubhc
th~n the ChiCago, ~[ilwaukcc and ~t.
l'aul Railway, the pioneer short line and
the popular route to the N01·thwcst nnrl
Far nest.
Whether one's l\Iecr<i be
Omaha. St. Paul, .Minneapolis ot· Dnkotn,
on tho different branches of th.is much
traveled thoroughf:ne,
or c,·en if one's
clORtination be to points still more re·
mote, it pre~cnts w~lhont a. doubt, the
greatest aclnmtagC'S to the trnscl.cr
m his westward course.
Apart from 1ts
excellent road·bed, its fine coa('hCf-1
1 nnd
the !!l·and scenery through
,,;~i<'h it
pa..:..-;;'I,
its dining cars and sernce
are
proba.Uly the most sumptnon& of any
l'~tilrond in thcworlcl.
Indeed, the west·
ern lines, and notnhly the Chicago, l\Ii}.
w:i.ukec and St. Paul, fairly lC'acl their
e,\~tern l'ivnls in the mattel' of comforts
n<lministered to their passengers.
So
that with the statistics to show one's life
is ~nfcT in the average rn.ilway train than
when ~ittino- in one':,; home or when engaged in or~e's legiti~atc
~u:-1inc~s, the
traveler who places !tun.self uncle~· the
guanliawhip of~ ;veil rrgul~ted r:uh~-,1y
ma.y pro..,,,ecutehL-:iJo\uney with r~feel mg
of com.fort and sccunty as great :tS whc-n
in hiR arm-ehn.ir nmi<l his own lPm.:rset

prizes to contestants runirded.
. .
Sulphur water, from the cord mines pf'nn.te.~.
For the benefit of tho-.e dcs1rmg to
along the Yonghiohenyrirer, is en.using cmi...,rnte to Dakota nnd other localities
grcatmortnl ity 11mong tho fish.
in tl~e .Northwest or fa.r wost, the. ChiFathers will bless the eminent Dr. cago, Milwaukee &_St. l'aul_ Radwtty
Pl\rvin wh o ~ay~ that n baby should not Compnny has publi:;hed nn 1Uustr:ited
pamphlet full of common sense, facts
be n.llo~,·ed to sleep with its mqther.
nnd nduablc information, ,vhich will he
Melon hrnndy is the latest production sC'nt free of c]Utrgc\ by n.ddres::siug A. Y.
Uy a :French chemi~t. It ruu:st be a hn.Jt II . CaTpenter, General PrLc..~cngc-r
Agent,
py product of the bane nn<l the ant,. Mihrn.ukec, \Vi s.
li'eb:n.om

clote.

TRAVEL ER'S GUIDE.
OHIOCEN~RALRAILROAD.
Time Cl.lrd Takin°
'

o__

Effect 'March 16, 1884.

Lv. South.
A. :M. I•. :M.

Geraniums nnd cnlccolarias, nded in
"window gardening," arc said to exert o.
powerful
influence in keeping a. room

tree from flies.
The In<ljans on the Te:;ervntion

in

Xorthern Montana arc dying of ~tarni·
tion on account of the sc11nt food sup·
ply nt the ngency.

28

P. M.A.

M.

2:15 9:25

P. M.

Fostoria .............. .. .12:01 G::H

12:50 8.05
P. "·

A.. M.

Bucyrus . .. .... ... ...... 1:35 4:47
Mt. Gilead... .. ....... 2:23 5:36

C:cu t erb u rg ...... 3· l 2 0:24
Granville ...............
Columbus ..............

J.E.

In

all

tlte
hor n anti Tuscan

Ar. ~orth.

East Toledo ........... 10:3[i [i:00

Braitls.

.

CHILDRE
N'S HATS,
A SPECIALTY
II
Fe:~tl1e1-s, Flow t•I•s. Ve l v ets, Satins,

Laces,

Ornalllcnt

s.

ll :15 9:!!5
10:31 :21

5:SO ~1 :15

8:55 ,f,:57
G:5-0 3:30

MARTIN,
1'. M. PEELAR,
Receiver.
Superintendent.
HUDSON FITCH,
Gen'i Ticket Agent.

"JJLUE GRASS ROUTJ; OF OHIO."

•

JOHN

Re3peclfully
Ladi
es' and Children's
Underwear.
l11fa 11ts R o b es, T,aec (;aJ)S anti Epaulets.

A _T

I

I

9 :.J5 7:l7

4:(IZ 7:15

Notions, Trimmi ng s, Fa ncy Goods,
Novelties,
all kinds of ma terial for
Art Needle Work. Stamp ing & Embroidering done on sho rt n otice.

MISSL.W. BAILEY
& CO,

invites all old customei·s an cl the puhl:c g-cncr:1.J
.
ly to an examinr.tion of Ins

Woodw

[ In effecr. May 1~tb, 188-!.]
· GOING SOUTH.
No. 2.
No. 8.
No. 4.
Express.
Acc'm. Express
Clcvelu.nd.. .... ... 8:00arn
4·50pm 2:00pm
llud son ...... ...... 9:17am
6:15pm 3.10pm
Cuyahoga l:"aHs. 9:35am
6:33pm 3:28pm
Akrou .............
9:5~um 6:49pm 3:45prr
Orrville ..•.... ..... 10:55am
7:5(1pm 4:47pm
Mill ersbu rg ...... 11:48am
5:40pm
Gann .............. 12:36pm
6:30'pm
Danvill e ......... 12:46pm
6:41pm
Howa.rd ............ 12:56pm
6:51pm
Gambier...........
1:061-m
7:01pm
iUt . Vernon.
l:36pmD
7:2t,pru
Bang~. ........ ..... l:4~pm
!:37pm
Mt.Liberty ...... 1:50pm
1:48pm
Centreburg .... .. 2:06pm
8:00pm
Westerv ille.... .. 2:50pm
8 :4!:ipm
Columbus........
3:15pm
9:10pm
GOING NORTll.

Fans
, Gloves,
Belts,Ladies'
Bags
! MammothStock!

No. 7.

No.1.

HOSIE RY,! CLOVES!

..:11t1er w e n•• to r I,tulies anti Chiltlren
Sk il' ts, B ustles,
Cot"scts , Skirts.

Gossn111er

, Hoop

ll(IE(IRAWLINSON
,

OF

ROGERS BLOCK,
EASTHIGHSTREET. W e can sit ow yon BLA..UK
[OPPOSITE

Ii.R.EJJ LI 1l. B"liII,D I NG. J

A.cc1 m. Express.
5:10pm 7:20nro
5:38pm 7:45am
6:24pm
8:27am
Mt.
Liberty....
..
1:19pm
6:34pm
8:37am
Clover Tonic 1 which . clellrs the com·
..............
1:27pm
6:4-lpm 8:46am
plcxion, drivcti away punple:-- a~1d cures Bangs
Mt . Ve r n on . 1:46pmD s7:llpm n9:0lam
nil di~ca..;e:-; of the stomach, ltvcr and Gambie r....... ... l:~7pm
7:21 1)m 9:12am
kidneys . J?ifty cents, of Baker Bros.
Howard..... ...... 2:06pm
7:31pm
9:Z-2am
Danville.........
2:15pm
7:41pm
U:32am
2:21pm
7:55pm 9:42am
J'erisons whoRc lungs arc. impaired or Gann...............
3;12pm
10:34am
hn.ve throa.t cli~e:1ses should not go to Millersburg......
11:31am
the ~cash ore as tbc air is always poison· Orrville. .......... 4:0'lpm
4. 111ost ellicie u t age n t l11 th e gi· e at ,, ·ork of Go, ·e 1·n1n c nt
Akron......
.....
.
4:52pm
1:!:3:lpm
ou!i to sueh t.'rouhle:-1. V~e Dr. lligelow's
Cuyahoga i-~alls 5:0Jpm
12:46pm Reflu ·m ! Sho uld be 1·ead Jn e , ,e ,·y School Distt ·Jct in tl1 e lJ nlon.
.Po~ith-c Uurc; it ctircs eough':( 1 col(l-:, lludson ....... ..... 5:l~pm
1:05pm J,.,o,· 1·eal l h 'e n 1issi on a 1·:,-,, ·01 ·Il an1ong
the p e opl e, l1e 1·e l s y our
troup, bronchiti:- 1 n:-:tl.1ma,influenza,and
Cleveland........
6:25pm
... ..... .. 3:26pm oppo,·tunity
.
nil throat nnd lnng d1:..;cru,os.)Iontgom·
N. MO~SA.RR.AT, Geu'1 Sup't .
E. C. JANES, As!o't 0 . P.A., Akrou, 0.
err & Co., Dru~g:i~ts, Decorah, l?,~·n,
~ar: ""\~ are tun in~ a nm on 1'0~1tn·c

A LIVE

MISSIONARY

!

THE WEEKLY SUN!

'f lIE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON AT TH E

. YoungAmerica
CASHM
!
Clothin
g
House
CAMEL'S-HAIRSUITINGS,

John Boyer, son of \fm. Boyer, n.
wealthy fnrmer near Argent.a, Ill., wn.8
kicked in the st.omarh nnd breast. liy n.
n',ll be sent to any address for fi,•e months, embracing the_entire period of
coll nnd in~tnntly killed.
Cm·c. It gi\·C."1uniYcn-nl satisfactio~."
the Presidential Campaign, for FORT Y CENTS, or the Daily anct Sundity
R a ilroad.
The:Sational Grcenbaak Labor pn.rly Pri<·e 50 cenL-i, and one dollar; trial Balti m ore aud Ohio
hollies at Baker Bros.
3
l'IlfE C.a.RD I~ En•ECT,
June 18S4.
Issues for the same time for $3.00.
Df:hli.ssouri wHl hold a tn.te Convention
EASTWARD.
at Kansas City, .August 20th, ror the
No. 1
No. 5
~o. 3
It ha~ recently heen prop~ed to prcnomination of 8tatc otlic·crs.
STAT10NS.
Expret,s. Express.
MaiJ.
,.l,nt pctrolcun:i lire::i hy placing n. hott.le
Lea.ve
Chicago
..
6
10
pm
8
IO
aw
1110
pm
Some months ngo a. chmnpng1w hou~c of ammonia m each harrcl of tlie oil;
11
Garrett .... 10 17 pm 1 42 pm 4 35 am
of Epcrnay ofl'ere<l prizes for the live on ignition, bv accident or othrrwisc\
"
Dctiance .. 11 36 pm 3 11 pm 5 67 am
best poems on c·humpngne.
So lest1 the bottle would hrPak, a11clthe eHCct of
166, 1 6 8 aml 170 Nassau St., N e w York Ci ty .
Deshler ... 12 24 am 4 06 pm G 50 am Je26:4t
than 1,100 pOClll:-i wern ~cnt in.
the ,unmoni<-a1 \'npors would l,c to ex·
"
l<'ostoria ... 1 H1am 5 00 pm 7 42 am
Tiffin ... ... I 33 am 5 28 pm S 07 am
Swaim i~ in di~grncc. The' rC'pnrt of tinguish the firCH.
Saudu!>ky ...... ..... A 50 pm 7 25 a.m
the Court of InC1t1iry ~mys hi~ a('tions
Sick Headache Cured.
u
Monroev 1 le..... ...... 5 :npm 8:22 am.
wrre ·'dil-l<'T<'ditahle to any oflh·er of tlJ,c
"
Chicago J 2 25 am G 35 pm 9 10 am
I leadnchr i:-in.tt•rrible thing to he !<ubarmy.'' Hc,vill h<' C'ourt nrnrtinlNI.
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY HOUSE.)
jud to, Lut Cohb'8 Lit UC'lJ_ills wi.11 1..:u:i:cArrive Shelby J 2 50 am 7 OJ pm !.I40 am
"
Mansfield.
3 11 o.m 7 35 pm 10 15 am
If the h\'cr 1s
Tiw taxes ou railroad:-1 nnd othc-t· cor· it or monry refunded.
Mt. Veruon4 12 am 8 52 pm 11 36 pm
1>omtionF- in Xcw J('r.-;cy pay the rn- torpid nnd the howl'l!-i <yn~tiputed, Y(?ll
Newark .... 5 05 am 9 bO pm 1~ 55 pm
feel
sil'k
"all
on•r."
1
our
hend
will
11
tire cxp(·n~c-.-;of the State gon•rnm<•nt
Columbus 2 30 aw 8 20 llru 11 40 pm
ache
nnd
he
c~izzr,1
ym~r
apprtite
wi11
•
ue
"
Zanes,·ille
5 53 am 10 3ti pm 1 53 pw
nud It-ave n !'-lurplus in the tr('a.;ury.
1m
poor, cte., Cohh :-: L1.ttl Pc.><lophyl
Wht!.eling 10 05 am 3 (15 uw G 30 pm
Bega11 lif• 12 year3 ago under the nami, of
The c:hief claimant a~:unc..t the e:-tatt' l'ill~ nre the one trnu111c remedy now Leave Wn~h'!i°lon.9 :!5 pm i2J 1nn 6 !!Oarn
of l'hnrl{"S A. Repplic-r in thc- :--.uit now hc-forc tlw Puhlk, to l'(tnrt the- ma<'hine
,.
Bu.ltimort:10 40 pm 3 35 pm 7 30"arn
u
Phi1ndel'ia3 -!U 1un i 40 pm 1.! 45 p10
pending, b .:\li,.;~ .Amelia J>riL•.;tnrnn, thc- into prOJ)l'l" n.ction. Only 2,) rents per
u
New York.6 50 am 10 35 pm S 40 pm
W ithout puffery,slroply on the good wo rds
riche:--t 1:-ingleJady in Philnddphia.
bottle. No c11n•no pay.
ACCOlnlOIJ.\TlOX.
orthO\le who have usedlt, 1t bas made friends
~fay 1-to-Oct-l
In ever y State In the UriJon .
\\ "ale:.-.who only owe.~ $1,0()(),001), i~
MansGeld ...... ... .. ........ ...................
5 00 am
At .PR:D.CES that M:ll:JST lf11su1•e Thf>il" Salt•.
Mt. Vcrno1l ............ ........ ... ... .......... .Ii :!5
NO T A. CURE ALL ,
1L.;.toumled to hear tlint Ferdin:i.nd \\"nrcl,
The wilt• of Bi-;hop Henry"'·
\r n.r· New11rk ......................
.... ................ ti lfi
But. a. gentle and suro remedy for a.11 those
who h.i.~n·t f~ drop of l'oyal blo<xl or cve11
complaints which destrey the freshness and
8 40
~crofula in hit-(n•in:-- 1 owc-.-1..10/100,CN)O. rcn, of tlw ilrctbocfo;t Epil'<:Opal c:hmTh, Colun11Jus ....................................
beauty, waste the stren~th, mar the h~p~~WESTWAlUJ.
endow .. with $100,000 a school of cliness and m;etulncsa or many GIRLS
~'"D
No.4
No.6
No.2
Prof. \\· . T. JaC'k~,in, .Principal of tlu .• Yinih· in the Dcrwer Fnivt•n-ity, to he
\VO lU & "f.
ST A.TION:::l. Expn:~!!i. l::xpn·,is.
llail.
~
F'o.,toriit (Ohio) .Aenc.lemy, b:L.:i.r(':-iigned <·allci.l nftrr hc-r liu~lmnd, _._\Jr.J till~ a
Lea.,•e N. York . .......... .
hi-; 110.~ition and a~et·ptc-d thC' Hupc.•rin- Colorndo c·nttll' krn~.
l'uWUoDials or O'II? P&mphlei on
Pl:ail11.de'a .......... .
trrn t'lll'Y of thC' Puhlie ~ehor,1-i of that
" Diseases of Women and Childr en "
u
Baltimore ..... .
<'ity. .
s-t ,rflW. EYffY woman abon 1~ ::,11au ot -«•, eape,:WIJ'
Wasl:a'to11..........
.
An Editor's Tribute.
litolllu,, ,bo,,;ld read tho.m. A4dren
Wheeling.~
U0 pill 11 :J5 au.1 !) .JOnm
'J'her(•on P. Kcntor, editor
of l<'t. •
,.\ . 1ww i-;teel <·:mnon, ju:-;t ('a~t in
R. PENGELLY & CO•• Kalamazoo, Mic!:.
Zanesville 5 :13JHU :? 30 pm 12 23 pm
\Vuvnc Ind., ··<.:azctto," wTile8: "For
rr:J"J.ll letten cw:ked,..-(....,,areru4
b::,Dr . Peni•llJ
·
F'rn11C·t•for :--ip:1in
frl'tloni:,
1 i:-.~r,·c-ntren
"
Columbus 4 30 JH,1 2 3U 1,m I I 40 am
W(•igh"'1-<ixton" nn<l throw:-. with <•iglity. thC' ·pa.;1 livt• y(':lr-1 hiWC nhrny~ ll8C'(l Dr.
Aug31'83-ly eom
Sold by DA KER BROS
Newark ... t.i 40 pm :: 40 um 1 40 pm
We have an elegant lme (1f
four JHHHHJ., of powtl1•r, :L I lO pou111l Kinf::"~ N<•w J)i~t·on•ry, for <.·oughs of
CALL EARLY A'l'
Mt.V~rn'n 72Urm
432nm
23Gpm
t-;l'H'r(' eharn .dt•1·, a.-: wt.>11
af-1 for tl1tHC of
~l10L
''
Ma.nsfiehl. S ,1-1pm 5 58 am 4 03 pm
u Shelby J .. fl 15pm G2!am
421 pm
a mlldel' typC'. Jt nf'.vcr faihl to rfli.'d n.
.A ~rand cotton cont'lavr, tbp ~1·c-alt•:-:t!-.Jl('(•ily cur<•. ~{_r f1'1('!Hldto ,~·horn l Arrivc.Monroe'le
...... ..... 8 22 am 5 47 pm
---Aml Notions. LatestSlylesancl
Fashions.
the worltl lutA c,·<'r sc<•n, i:-- n11110111wrd lian• rcc·omru('IHll'll it spc:ikof 1t t':une
"
S1indusky ...........
8 ,:j,:.iam 4 50 pm
R . E . A . F ARQ U JI A R. of PutA good variety, and prices very low . Call
to heg-in nt \'ieksburg, l\fi=--..,.
num,
:\lu.:-1kingum
county, Ohio, has by
L~~ve
,C~1i.cago
J
9
pm
S
!!O
am
6
25
pm
1 li'<'bru:1n·
hig:h term~. J l aving l>ccn c·w:cd hy it
and sec us.
the re<1ucsl of his many friends in thic; coun T1.ffin ...... 10~6pm
920nm
720pm
nrxt, in ronne<'tion
with the .Expo:-l- of c,·rry <"Ou~hI hn.vc h:ul for hvc yC':n~,
ROSIE
SIJELLA
BERGER,
ty, consented to spend one or hvo days of
"
Fostoda .. .10 52 pm 9 51 mu 7 47 pm
tion.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
l t·on:--idrr it the onh· rcliaUlr and i-:.urc
each month nt
Deshler .... 11 39 am 10 55 am 8 45 pm De_2l183·1y
l'idl al
The .Xc-w York ~fail nnd }~xprc:-:~ rm·e for c-ough~, ,·l)ld~, ete."
Defiance ... l 2 28 am 11 58 pm O 42 pw
MO U NT VEltNON,
Garrett ..... :'. 00 am 2 00 pm 11 22 pm
stat~ without fear of <·ontra,lic-tion, Bnkrr Bro:-. Drug Store nrnl gC't a frf'c
ArriveChi ca,go... 7 03 am 7 20 pm 5 40am
\Vl1ere all who arcsic:k with Acute or Cl1ronthat. no two hat~ \vorn by the young- trial bottle. J, nq;e i-.izc/'].
A Ct'Ol lM O ATION.
ie Disea ~es, will ba\'e an opportunity offC'rOO
hHlil'~ of the p<>riod nn• in nny rc:-pl'C't
Columbus .... ................. ...............
4 30p1n
them, of avaiting thcmsch·cs of his !$kill in
alik<-.
Very Remarkable Recovery.
Newnrk ..........................
................ (; 00
curing di"-enscs.
?\Ir.
UC'o.
Y
.
\Yilling,
of
:M:i.nchci-;ter,
Mt.
\'ernon
......
.............
...
..............
G
53
.Mr:..i.Ra1n.o:.;cydif'd nt C'am1if'to11,C11n·
Mansfield
.....
....
....
.......
......
.
,
..........
8
!:!O
)[ieh.,
write-~:
"_._\
l
y
wife
h:L~
hC'en
al,..
:Hlil, n. fC'wdny~ ngo, nt tlw ,,·eight of
<:. K. Lord,
1.,.•• n. <,'ote,
li\'c humln'(l pound~, and ~till her hu:-.- mo:-ethcl11Ies.,for tl\·c Y('<'i.1'8, so helple:--s G.en. Paa . ..A.y't, Tick,tAr,'t, G~n'lJfanager.
hn.nd pronmm<·ec.l hrr worth her weight tbntshe <·oukl not tur1t OH'r in b('d alone. BAL7'IMORB.B.1LTJJfORE.CHICAGO
WILL POSITlVEL Y BE Hi
HhC'used two houl{,:-1of El('c-tri<' Bitter ....
, W .E. R.EPL.-.:R'f, Pu.ssengerA'gt.ColurnbuB.
in gold.
COR. :MAIN AND VINE STS., UppoEitc POSTOFFICE.
IIAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF
nml i~ ::,o nnH:h improvrct, thnt ~he is
MOUNT
VERNON,
'fl-ll' Hprinc:fiC'ld Rcpubli<·:m C'nlls (lit nhle llOW to clo her own work."
·
-.\T
TIJETru ~tC'Cdof Colleges to maintain thrir
Elcdrit
Biltt'J':-1 will do all that i:::i
~tnmlard of sc·holn1"8hip hy withholding
UUBTIS
HOUSE,
l'litinwd for them.
Hundreds of tc.;;ti·
PAN IIANDLE ROUTE.
de~rC'C'~ wher·e thC"y hnrc not been monL\1:-;atte:-it their great ('uratiH· pmr·
CORRECTED TO JUNE. 25, 1884.
AT ;& O 'CLOCK, P - ! 1-,
-I~Ntrned.
rrs. Only lilh ('Cnt, a bottle at Buker Leave Union Depot, Columbus, as follows:
Je rsey
Pins,
Lnce
Pius,
Scarf
Wednesday
,
July
16th,
1884,
GOlNU
E.\ST
.
Of
E.
P.
Roe,
Pausy
and
others
in
paper
nnd
•
2
1
·rull crop Teports nlon~ thclitH' of the llr(»I.
Pius.
Buttons
;uul
EnrJ""ingi,,.
Leave
Pitt>1. Ex. Fast Line . Day Ex.
..,ue
And will remain until 12 o 'e lo e l £, 1 8 th , cloth binding . A complete line of ._.
:\IinnC'appoli~ and SL. Louii-i Hailrond
Columbus ........ 7 55 am 12 01 nm 11 <15pm
\Vhere he would be pleased to,ncct all his Stn Uonery
iu llnm1ue1·ed
Sil'l'er .
)In1'); Hopeton DrnkC', who rerently
~how all gmim: 1 wheat c~pC'<'ially, in tinC'
JUND '0:IIE DES!GXS IN
Arrive at
friends and patients, as well as nil ·na gged
Cheviots. former
Edge,
E1nbossctl,
Ulu .. Goltl ll 'n tches nnd c ·tJnin H, Siher
condition, and prnmi~ing- n bountiful died and wh().::)ewill hM judt been filed Newark .... ...... 8 55 tun 1 10 pm 12 50 am Worsteds,
new ones who mov wish tote~tthe effects of
htHTf'~t.
in the Surrogatc':-1 omee in ~ew York, Dcunison ........ 11 35 pm 3 40 pm 3 30 am
Lin~n.!Jarn rutcbe!'J und (;Joel<!!t. in GHEAT·
his remedi es, an<l long experience in treat- mi n a ted, PnrC'lnnenr,
hC'(]ll('aths ..,100,000 to charitable, hcnev- dteubcnville ... 1 40 pm 6 25 Jim 5 15 am
OVERUOA..T IN6S,
c u s \l ' u r d's nud l'ruue·l!I
Pu1,c1·s .
ing cverv form of disease.
Elt VARIETY
uud Pritc:;i
L0\"'1,er
.M ~. Quin<:y Hh:iw, of ~o~ton, lrn~ ok11t, mi~..;ionary and ('dueutional in- \Vheeling.· ...... 3 00 pm 6 4.3 pm 7 55 am
)iAr Dr. :Farquhar
has been located in
beC'n (·ompC'llNl to do~o Nght of lwr :-i.titlltion~. '£he lrg,u:ie~ arc
lhnu
cvc:-r.
Pitt
sburgh
.......
3
25
pm
7
HJ
pm
7
to
am
Putnam for the last thirty yea.rs, and during
nearly
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL.
llarri sburgb ... 1 10 am
4 15 am
3 55 pm
thirty-t•ight kindf'rgart(•11 Mrhool~, thro' ·,om.
that time bns treated more than ],'IVB
DEST Qt:AUTY OF
Baltimore ........ 7 40 nm
7 40 am
7 10 pm Pants Patterns not Excelled ! M,ist be HUXDRED THOUSAND PATJE:-.TS with
dcprPcintion in tlw ,·alne of h<'r minCroquet, nnsc Balls Ulhl
Iluts, lfom. NO[,ID
Washington
.....
8
50
am
8
50
nm
8
45
pm
SIL\'Elt
A.ND Pl,1.'l'ED
ing ~to<·k1'l.
unparalleled
succe!'-:!t.
More Evidence.
Olocks, MusicHl fm:1trume11ls, LaJy '1:1Pot•ket SPOGNS,
Phihd elphia ... 4 25 am
7 50 am
7 25 pm
Seen to be ap1irecla tcdISEASES
of the Throat nn.d ~un~
KNIVE~
A.SD 1-"0HMS.
Captain Uohei-t Amlre,,·I', a~f'd ninety·
S. B. Hartman
& Co., Columbu:5 O.New York ...... 700pm
11 '.?0am l0~0pm
treated bv a new process, which 1s<lo· Books, Shoppjog Bngs aod Card Cas.cs.
in the .1lu1·ket, nl lowest 1>riee"i.
7 50 aw
Your Pcrunn. scl!:5 ai:; well Boston ............. 3 00 pm 8 35 pm
thrN' years, who ~tnrted to wnlk from Ut·ntkmt•n:
~These Goods ,ivill be cut, trimmed, ing more for ihe class of disca~es, than here·
AU the above trains run daily.
8umtc·r, ~. C'., to )[uinr,niue weeks ago, 11...~nny pntrnt medic-inc with us. Qui~e
and made to order in FIRST-CLASS STYLE, tofore discovered .
NO l'IIARO!: FOR i-::rnru \'IXG.
HROXIC_'.DISEASES , or di!-lC8.scs
of long
tonc·lmlrd to tnke the tan; a.t \\' orC'e...;- n. number hiwe told u:-1 th:1,t l'eruna 1s Fast Line has no connection for Wheeling and as reasonable as 1h·ing CASH PRICES
on
Sunday.
will allow. Please call; I will be·glu.d to see
standing,:and
every variety filld kind,
Still giving IlARG.UNti from our <.:ircu..
Our Stock of <-luns,
It<', olverH,
ter1 )fa:,;:-e.
the bf' ...;t th in g they CYCrused.
Dennison AccommoJ.ation lea Ye~Columbus you, and Goods shown with pleasure.
will claim especial attention.
II. L. D1iy& Co., Xew Vienna, 0.
lnliu ,: Lihrnr7,
a.nd nll our goods nt S110rt1ug Good'f and Anuuunitiou
Thr lntc-.-.t 11rw:-: from 'l'onquin ha:,:, I nm having n. ,·ery go0<l traclc in the daily except Sunday at 4 45 pm, stopping a.t
GEO. P. FRJSE,
URG !CAL OPERATIOXS. such as A.rni.~ nlso lltrgcr
than c,·er .
iutermediate stations, and arri:ving at Denni·
Nov3tf
Banniug Building, Vine street·
putations Ope.rations for Hare Lip, Club LO WEST :PR1C.ES.
l>(·cn thr :-;uhjeet or mu<"h rommC'11t ,111d
inc of your meclidue, rcrunn..
son at 8 40 pm .
Foot, Cross ':Eyes, the re111:oval of deformi- Call and Sec what we keep and gel our prices.
i:.::pc('.ulation in Englnnd.
lt i...hclir,·ed
Aiir1o·s,.i,
GOING SOUTH.
A. A . ....\.d:unR
ties, and 'l'umor'l1, done cithcrat. home or
1 \\ ':i-verly, 0.
Frn.n<·l' will now demand hE':ivy iilLkm(LITTLE YIAMl DI'i!SJON.)
Plen~e send me s me of your pamabroad.
nity of tlw ChinrsC'.
Lim.
!i'Mt.
Southern
Cinti
phlet~, the "Ill~ of Life." \\ ~e nro sellCASH FOR ilfEDICIXES,
S OLICITORS -~;-~R~1•rORNE YS

OTT MAN S I I CS

N un's Veiling,

NEW
11II
LLINER
Y STORE!

OJl~

THE

GIGANTIC
GOlD
EN BUBBlE
!

COLORED

anfl

Muyl-3m

TIS
HER
E!
--------- -

Bought from firBt hand s at ROUK.-BOTTOJI

MITTS!

a rd Blo c k, Mt . Ver non , Ohio.
•

Cleveland,
Mt.Vernon
&Delaware
R.R
GEO. D. \VALK.ER, Receiver.

Tbe ·prcntiling opinion rrgnfding the
There i::1a comm u ter on n E-uburlxm
Xcw Jersey railroad so ,rJly" that the girl of the period is unjust. A few de·
co ndu ctor vells "change clothef'.u.t:New- cades ago she spun, wove and knil.
No. 3.
nrk."
·
'l'hcse things hn.)C given Wity to mocler~1
Express.
machinery.
She
hns
higher
plrmes,
1s
Columbt1s ........ 12:05pm
A Trenton brickmaker intcrferrcd to
prevent n. mn.n from beating bis wife, mote of n.n ornament; when in hen.1th Westerville ...... 12:30pm
1:10pm
8he takes Dr. Jones' Red Centreburg.......
aud was shot n.nd seriou~ly wounded in i~ bcnutiful.
consequence.

\

Trnius mn b~· :Xe\f Standa.rcl Timl',
minute~ slower ·than Coiumbu~ Time.

ALL- W O_O L

SUITINGS

CLOVES,

HOSIERY,

Evcrla,ting Flaughter. Good tidiHgs for the people. Ilunclred, of men, womeu and d1ildrou ('arrying away armsful of Goods. Fearful finn11ciul failure.
\Ve ~natchcd them i11 at a. price ~o that we ran Rell you anything you want at
prices you uever dreamed of. 'fhc people arc wiJ<l. rrhc excitement is incrcns·
in;;. A TERHIBLE
PANICFROll!
TIIESTAR'l'.

~ Customers
will J>lrae co~rn
EARJ,Y
in the morning
to maketheil· 1mrchasrs. In_thcafll'rnoon a 1>oliccforce
will be stationedto keep tl~csm·gingmnsscs;i
n circulation.
Below we.give you 'l few of the many items we offer:
A Union Ca.,,imere Suit for S2.90, that oll1ers sell nt 85.00.
A Good Ca,.,imercSuit for $J.8,3, that other• sell at SS.00.
An all-wool Cas.,irnero Suit for, 7.00, that others sell at Sl0.00.
An all-wool Cas,imerc Suit for S 10.00, that o•hrrs sell at $14.00
A good chi],! f:11it for $1.30, thnt othc!A sell at S2.fi0.
A good Child S\/it for $ 1,8+, that others ,ell t\t $3./iO.
A ni('c White L:rnn<lried Shirt for 48 c•L,.,that oth ra,ell nt 75 ('ts.
,\ p:tir of ,Jean PanLs, linec!, for 4-l cts., that otl,rr• e1•ll ut 1.00.
A pair of overalls for 20 cts., th:\tothcro ed l at /iO eLs.
:\Iu11!-i Hnt , frorn 25 ·f.i. up. Boy!-.' IJat H from J.J d:-:. up.
A Goo,1 Li11e11CoJlar for 8 ct-i. A nood U11fll'ri-;hirtfor l!i ,-ti-:.
Arni a tholls:,ncl an,1 one other thill/!>, which we li:n ·c no spa,•c to men ti on,
l.JuLjll<t ,·0111c a,ul >PC the RUHll AT TIIE

e:o
__l ~OIES'GAUZE
UNDERWEAR
!

WOMAN'S FRIEND.

FANS AND PARASOLS,

----------=-.. .....

YoungAmeric
aClothingHouse,
COJ.tNER J.IA.IN A..ND 'VINE HTS.,
WOODWARDBLOCK,
MT. VERNON, o:a:ro,

0

Millinery

G oods

:o

MEDICAL NOTICEl
D

M[RCHAN
T TAllORIHG!

•

The New Store under the old Managementof Dealer in Cents' Furn ishing Goods,

G. P . F RISE DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr., F. Fa WA

PittsMrgh,
Cincinnati
& St.Lollis
R'y

.,

NO. 3 KREML IN BLOCK,
MT.

Co1i1plete
LATEST
NOVELTIES
NEWBOOKS
Goods,

New PieceGoods,
Foreign
andDomesti
c Casu
imem,

D
S

~int~, th!! T,ott<lon drnmati.,t, ~ayx lw
mi\clr ~ll4l\(I0U l:1(.,t.v<·tu·.Tin~ irwome of
/4ir ,v. Hull, i:; .. -)(),000. i\lillni~ paint~
about ·-,0,000 worth of ra1wa!-\...; n yt'ar,
nntl Trnny~oH rnn grt ·2,; a Jin<' for nll
tl1r pOC'Hl'-1
he ran reel off.

Breaking

it Gently.

J'LiilnclC'lp!1ia Call.]

Young \\"ifp.-'' .My c.h.•:u·, you Wl'rC'the

1. 8. ~e~b,t, ll1llrnna, Pa.

\\ ~e hamllr ~·our
good ~ati~faet1on.

and they g ive
H. \Volf & 8on

~00flc1,

Wilmot, Ohio.
Your mc-di('incs ar<: having a big run,
e.~p<•c.-ialh·l'('l'llnct.
Ori!lin & Beam.,
~
Jlowhattnn Poin, Ohio.
Ask your drug:gi~t for Dr. ll:ntmrm':-;
'"·onclNful hook on tlw " Ill s of Lifc, 1'
gratk
June-tf

-------

During: the time that the humnn
popnl:1tion of thr L~1iiteil Htatt's Wil.-" iut-rrnsin!,: frorn fi\'O to fifty million.~, the
tn'l'~ Wl'rP dct·rCfL"-ing
who!<\ ttl·
1 on the
rno~t i11tlw s:rnw rntio.

BAND MEN

(C.,ST.

L enn
Coinm'~

A.rri\-e a~

-- - ---

Scioto Va ll ey Ua il w ny
T :I: lv.t: E
T A.BL
E.

nmn~ man.
'rnw luttl'r \\'J(.--1 l'\i(\c>ntly much

Griggs Glycerine Salve.

'l'lic hrst on earth, can truly bcl:l.tiLI o f
tlur- Grigf,r:-1'Gln'C'rino 8n.h·e, whil'h is a. sure
riecl. The Ucneml ~ave him this piece cur{' for (·ut::i, brni!-sCs, scnld:.:.1 burns,
wou1Hl~ nnd all other sorl'::;. \\ .ill potii·
<l n.dvicc:
"\\'hen ,·ou hn.vc something
to ac- tivelv e{iro pile~, letter n.nd all .skin
£'Omplish, tilkc all tlio time. for rc-flec - cr11p~tiom;. 'l'ry thiii wonder healer.
K1tti:--ft1diong-unmntccd or monC'y re·
tion thec·ircum~tnnC'rs permit; hutwhen
funded. Ouh- :.!.3('1'11b. For s.Llf" l1y
lhc timt'foI'tL<'iion hn:-icomC',~lopthinkBnk(•r Bro.~. •
)lnyl·R l·ly
ing:!"

1u:t\~~Ot'6tlc!t~&E°~~
t:nlCorms. ll1ulpmC'ntil.1ate.,

C AM P AI CN

B A ND

and

- 200to206

Wabash

STORE,

VAN'

mauun s:

STORE!

UG

B. J_J
. TULLOSS c%CO.,
(Succc••or•

to lV,

HAVE JUST OPENED

n_ Ru••e

A ('O~ll'LE'l'E

ll. )

'TOCK

F

Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
Toilet Gootli<4,Pcrfi.unery,
S1•011ge,;, Brushes
Choice OLD

Fine

S m,1•111
,

Co1nb", ltllrro1•>1, l•'ace i•o"' d e 1•. Etc.

,vi'11<~S
ANO

Ll(ll

rO HS for McJict\l use.

Full lin~ of

prt'Jlltrt;d at nll houtK ; n()ne but t h o
apr20'8 1-jl

---_-_::_:A-,-.U~L~L~J::-,l~N::-,
!::-,
~O~F::_-_----,-

01ocks, Watches,Silver Spoons,Spectacles,&c.
At tho lowest prices. iREPAIRING CAREFCJLLY DONE an\l .warranted
by WM. B. BROWN.
The Jllltronnge of th e pubhc respectfully ,qltc,tc<l.

E.Succc~:-ors
B . BROWN,
to \V. ll. llaowx.

IRON, WOOD -W ORK,
·AND CARRIAGE

TRIMMI NGS,

General
Hardware,
Paints,
Oils
, Varnishes.

'L'o Sl• II John·
SLt'UIUt·r. 'J'he
bt-st Ct•oking 8tciu11n in the world. $80 lo
$1.'iOper montn easily made. Sells rtipid ly
nnd fiY<'!lunh·er.!l.nl ~ali ...foclion .. \.ddre ~s Nil·
iona Cook iug Steamer Co., Lunc:u,tn, N. H

rn O!U>EH, TO lUW\TO!s M\' :-<'l'OC.:K,r W ILL

SE

AT COST !

G

E .SU ROGERS
'C!iS~OR TO JAMER

('anli o •1 to rn r111<-1·s and
Dealers . ·For ~:.tfotr in pro-

.

nou ~;Rs

HOGl<:l l >I Ul, Ol ' K . VIN " N'l' llEET

euring your J [arpoon Hors e
Ha\· Forks. Sl.'IN.·tonh· tho sl'
ha\ing thereon an imi,ri11t. CJf
our trade mark. and th ereby
Mxe infrilh.~t>nu-nl ft·e~. l'atolog:1u:·.-1tiv ing
reliable informa1ivn fnmishcd frre by M'f '~:i
aml Prop!-!. .\.. .r.~ELU:-; C0. 1 Pitt shurgli.
Pa. AJ,o )l'f'µ::-:\'pllh•' .llountt.'(landli''loatinp; Ifarrvw,.:, .A~t'l :-:toob. O'm't'I J'C'ncing:,
Rond Urader~, &c
J n 12mJ R

for

Infants

and

Cnstnria. 11ron1otf's Digest ion
aml o,·ercollH:'B .F'btulcncy 1 Cout.tipatiou , Sour Stomach. lJi:U'rhccn., and
Fc,·erislrne~.
It i11su1vs lll'nlth and
11;ttur:1l sleep, without 111or1•lliuc .

:SAKER :BROS.,

East, West, North and Northwest.

L.

Store

A v. c n1c ng o, Ill.

ltAY tllh, 1883.
SIIOllT
L I NE
TO ALL POINTS

R.At Wav edy with OS RR.
At Portsm outh ,rith Portsmouth Branch of
M & CR Rand OhiO P..iver Steamers.
At Ironton with Jron Itailroatl..
AtA shla.n rl with EL& USRR,C&OR'y,
Chattaroi R'r, and AC & 1 R R.
For furth er information r elative to rates,
eonncctions anJ through trains, cull on your
Tick et Agent, or aJdre~s.
J.J.ARClltR,
Gen. Ti cket & Pa!'l!'l.AJ!t
OF.O. SK INNER , 8upt.
ColurnlH1s, 0

D

1.

ARTISTS' }1A TEill A I...S. Phy!-iitinn'M Prescriptions
beslanJ purcsLmctlieines u"ecl. CALL.

- Gl;son'si,TShnproHd
\ '\·A~'l'l!: D
A
Cooking
..

-;

w

N

~

may22m4

IN Ef~'ECT

•r1tE

B ROWN'S JEWELRY

Apr24-6m

MUSIC.

CHURCH
& LEE,
l!lan>1Jen. Root .\,S,..,m au~leC..

AL

To llo"0 ers Arcade , 1 door South-of Banning's
Furniture
-

BAN D IN ST R UMENTS,

F1,st
West'u ChiPa.go
Line .
Exp.
E:xp .
OS5am 3~5pm ·135pw

- -- ---- ---

:l

J::\·llry

J, • .1 P. DIVISIO=".J

Lim.
l::xp.
537am

No 6
No 2
No -1
Daily
J)aily
SOUTH
}:xc~J)t
J:xcept
Daily.
Suntlay.
Suuday .
Columbus LH ....... 5 . 30 pm G 00nml2 00
C1roleville Arr ...... 6 45 pm 7 15
1 15pm
Chillicothe ............ 8 05pm 8 10
2 10
Waverly ............... 0 10
9 05 nm :J 03
Portsmouth ...... ... 10 30
10 30
4 20
llanrhill .... .... .... 11 19
11 15
5 01
Irontor • ............... 11 40
11 35
5 20
Ashln.t!d .............. 12 25arn l~ 20 pm 6 05
No 1
No S
No5
hrr Rtory he ~aid:
Da.1Jy
Daily
A single trial of the I'eerleds \V orm
") l y denr madam, I'm ROIT,Y to t-iay it,
NORTll.
Dt1ily.
Except. Except
but l don't think you rnn get n. divorce Specific never fnile<l to relieve th e b:iby 1
Sunday . Sunday.
and on~reon\e lhe prejudices of tbe
on yollr plcn. 11
h-e 2 10nm 8 40am 4 55·pm
mother.
[twill rclim·c the poor little A14hlaod
" \\'lw nott' g:u-1pcd the woman.
Ir onto o ........... ar. 2 55
!) 25
5 40
.lt not only frcC':-; Uaverhill.........
"Bl'ciiu~c you luwcm't groundr- eno11gli i-:ufforer immediately.
• 3 16
0 46
6 01
the
C'hild
from
worms,
butregulatca
the
Port.,mouth......
4
10
10
35
6
45
to RU/>port thr c.·nsr."
11
stomaeh
and
howeL,,
cures
wind
colic\
Waverly.....
......
5
27
I
l
49
7
57
'·() ·<'ottrd<' I h1n·c-n't," ~h<' i:.ruilcd; 1
Ci45
12 W1,m 8 .-:..5
hnvrn't a11y~rolllHl~ n.t:111;my hu:-;liftncl corrcct:-i nci<lity, and cures Dr c nl ery Chillicothe.......
Circleville........
7 45
1 50
9 55
own ...;all or it, and that'~ thr ,·rr.r reaRon n111l Dinrh<l'it, gfrcs rei::t and health to Columbus~.........
9 00
3 00
11 05 pm
[ want n. di\'C11·(·f'--lo gd n. big- :--hnre of tho d1ild 1 n.nd uomforts thr mother.
CONNECTIONS.
' l'ry it. .Xo cm·c\ 110 pay.
8old by
it."
At f'olumhus with PC & St L R'y, CCC
13L•nrdi,1ee& Dari'.
l•~ch:.!ltoDc c.1'84
<kl R'y, C Mt V & C lt'y,B & 0 RR,O CR
One of Jackson's Maxims.
lt, C JI V & TR R, Ill ..~ W R'y .
A tl1irtccn·ye11r-old girl was marri~d
\\·hen Gen. Jackson rioited:Xc-w York
L tt\;ircleville
wilh C& M VDiv. PC & St
in rourt in Nn~h..-ille, Tenn., recently,
during his prr~idency, some mh<hap OC· to n, young mnn who hnd abd ucted her.
At Chillicothe with M &CR R, TB & BR

C"urrf'rl n.,.;llw:-;trnmbo.Ll up[H"Oa('hcd the
pin, for whith an :\pofo~_r wn~ nrncle hy

EEJ:v.t:Ov

U, S, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS

Urbana .. 7 03 am 11 22 nm 4 52 pm 6 ~Opm
Piqua .... 75 law J224pm 546pm 735Jjm
Some Foolish People.
Richru'd O 22 am 2 2:! pm 71.i pm
.\ \low a cough to run unt il it gf'tH he-- Ind ' 1)'s ...1137am 525111u10:.?2pm
St. Lo'is. 7 30 pm ............. 7 30 nm
ynnd th<' r<':Wh of mcdkino.
They of- Lo~'sp't.12 57 pm .. ...... ..... .. ... .... 1:! 34 am
ten ~:i.y,Oh, it will wc:tr nway, hut in Chicago. fj fi5 pm ............. .. ........ 6 50 am
rn:--(>
...;it Wl':ll"8 them nway. Could tlwy
Limited Express ancl Western Expre:-::i will
he· incluced to trv th<' "lUl'te:--~ful medi- ran <1a.ily. Fast Line aud Chicago Express
dail
v, except Sundt\y.
cine ('allt'<~ KcmiJ'~ 8.1!:-.nm,whit\1 Wf'sell
PUllman Pa.lace Drawin,; Uoom Sleepiu~
on a \)0:-;ithc guttr:mleo to cure, they
wouh immediate!..- Rf'C'thc- t·x<·c-llc-ntcf. or Hotel Cars run through from Columbus
to Pit.t.8burgh, Un.rri.sburg, Pl1ilndclphia nnd
feet after t;1king-tl~c fi1~tclo.-ie. Pritt'50
New York without chnnge.
cent!-., trial i:;izc frrr. RP::-i[)f'<.·tfully,
Tul·
Sleeping c1,rs through fro111 Columbus to
los · Yan Buskirk.
Junc5·5m
Cineinuati,Loui!n•ille,
[ndianapolis 1 St. Lon ·
is and Chicago without change.
For H•,·pnty-fuur yrnrti tl1f' Jll.L'~Cnt JAMES 1irecra:.\.1 l[nnagcr, Colnmbus;, O.
J<~.A. li'ORD, Gen . l\1ss. a.nd Ticket
organist of :-!t.l'il i<'i1af'l's.rhuw·h, Coren·
Agent, Pittslrnrgh, Po.

try,. .England, lia:-1 lwld thu.t po~itionlong:rr, pC'rhnp~, tlrn.n ,rny person hn~
Young hwbarnl - 11 Y('~,love."
". ~1Hl a vc-:y j)ron~in<·nt .ml'n1ht'r C)f lwhl a ~11nilor po:-itio11 hC'fore,
th<• gyn11rn!-\tacc·~~ :' 1
W omen Make The Best Teachers ,
11 IwnR the leader."
•
':And <1uitr n hnnd nt all uthl<'li(• con- \\~hen th{'y are well, hut being on their
fcrt :ind gOing up nnd down stair~cnuse
tc-~L"I
?' 1
'·Quite a. hand?
)fy gmciou:-. ! I wn~ ult•rine dera11~cme11ts whi<'h undermine
strength
pntiC'nre nnd tn.et, Zorn1hr ('hn1npio11 wnlkr-r, the bt·~t runner,
th<' head irlfm nt lifting hrayy wc•ii;ht~, Phom (\\°om:l11$ Friend) cures a.II such
8c-C" ndverti~cmcnt
in
nm! u.-; for carrying!
\\'hy , l t·otlld tleri\.ng-emcnt!i.
uuothcr c·olumn. 8old by llake1: Bro~.
~houlclcr o. barrel of' Hon, and-"
July~-lm.
" \\' ('II love, ju"lt plca~e c·nn·y the baby
n <·<1uplc of houri:i; I'm tirC'd."
Tlit• Xcw York TriUune tells or nn
entrrprisiug
(']crgymnn who docs much
Good Grounds for Divorce.
of hi~ 1,nrorliin.l calling by means 0f
.From the ~\tlt1nla('orn-1titnUon.]
the tclcphon{', ~11dof m~ml~crs prop06·
A rid, lady applied ton. lawyer to en- ing to attend lrn1 prC'nrh1ng m the samr
trr ~uit for dirorro, nncl nftrr hearing
rrrnnncr.

!-lrnk{' oar nt. collt'.C~t',wnc-n't you?"

Leave E:cp'ss.
Line.
Exp'ss.
Mail
In all cases. C.:horges moderate in at! case~\
Colurn's..3 25 am 6 00 am 3 20 pm 930am
and satisfaction guaranteed.
.
Arrive at
DU- E- A. EAIIQ U HAR .t: SONLondoa. 4 l;)aw
650nm
412pm 10~6nm
AXD P.\TE:S-T L\W CASE S,
Xenia .... 5 lOam 7 Warn 610pm 1145am
aug30.
BU RRI DGE & U O- ,
Dayton .. 7 32 am
5 57 pin 1'.! 501m.1 127 Supcifor St.. opposite .American
1
Ciucin ti 7 30nm 1030am 725pm 230pn1
CLEVELA~D, 0.
Loui s 'lel2 35 pm ........... 110 am 7 40 pm ·with A, ....
ociatcd Offices in \\'n~hin,;ton and
LiruitedE."Cpress and.Western £.'(press will foreign cnuntdes.
itch23·78y.
run ,laily.
Fast Li11e daily e:.:cept Sunday.
Mail Express daily except Monday. Limit.
ed .Exµrcs::i ha,; no connection for O:iytonon
Sundny.
Prepare for C a mp a i n o f f884
GOJ,),G WEST.
£W

1
Line of
eas ouable
AI,vays on Hant.I.

B. L Tl'LLOS~.

PATENTS.

rnp a grrat ..de.al o~l'C'rui:ia.

O.

.April 7, 1884.Jy

O

The Yaticinn hn.~ replird fovol'nhly to
the r{'(]U(' ..,t, of the Hwi.-;s Govrrnm('nl to
11rgotiate for n. ~cttlcmrnt or religiou:diltlcultir:-:i now existing. .Nr~otiation'I
wili C'ommNl('(';
in July.
Xewark now <:OlllC'::-\forward \\ith thr
d1ampion old woman, Mr.-:. Ph,L'he ~\J.
Jen, who will he 10:1 n•n1-:-;of n~e Juh· ·k
8lw i~ n11i111nalt• of~, drnritahlC' irn,titu.
lion and Phwlw i:-1frelile.
Th(• Prine(':;: Dolgornuky,
widow of
Al\'xnntlrr IL, will ~pt>11dthe ~umnwr
nt the UC'lvedNr nt Lut·rmP on thc- Lrt('
clo-. QnartrP-C':rnthnl'l.
The hofrl hn:-het'n rt'tai1wd for her nnd her c·\1ildrPn.
(:rorgl' ,\~cstin~hou.-:e,.Tr.. invPntor of
tlw air br:lkc, hn~ lntcly perl"releLI ,i Hy::,;.
tc111of rai l toad ~witthe::i and signals :ind
a wl1i..tlt• whi<-li i~ to do nwny vdth the
hc-11-c·onlon train:-1, n11 operntp(l hy C'om·
pr('.-:~c,d:i i r.

VERNON,

•· Cn.storln. ls~

DRUGGISTS,

"'l'II ruln.plN.1toChildt'('n that

( r1,.-"(.•ommeud
it m,supt:rior tonny proscript.iou

known lO me."
11. A. _\acmm. M. D.,
8.2Porilnnd Ave.• Drooklyn, N. Y.

Children.

J . BACK,

What gives our Children rosy chrok11,

Whu.t cures their Cevc.n,makes them

g)('<('p:

'TIii Cnstorlo..
Wh('n b.'\ble~Tret nntl cry by turns,
,Vl l!l.Lcun~ their colic, Jdlls their wom1A,
But Ctu.torJa..

What quickly cures Constipo.tlon,
Sour St.o11U1.Ch,
Cold&,lud.4.'°CStlon.
But

Cru.torh"-

Un ertak er!

Fan•well th<'n lf"t)[orpbine Syrups,

Cast-OrOil aud Pan..ogoric,nod

IT1tlt C1ui.torlnt

~LINUl'·\Cl'UHG!t

MT. VERNON, OHIO.
Sell

nil

Ad, ·crrisc•l

the

Pute',!lt

in ,his

iU e dlcincs

CEN TAUR

LINIMENT-an

absolute

IN

cure for Rhoumn•

t i su1, S1>rnills, Burns. Gaus, &c. T11c most Powerful
t r ati n g Pain-reliev
ing nncl llealing Remedy known

1.:11,cr.

.~ND DE.\LBlt

and Peneto mnn .

.Mar c h 18, 188 1.

Gr11y"s

f

S1>ecUic

TRADa MARIC The

Northeast

1'le,Uciue.

Gren t TRADE

MARK

~~~lisl1~::
:Ji
•e-

----~

NEW AS

RY

s

===

~

DISC
QVf ffYI

.AEC..A.I:>

A

FOR
FINE
JOBPRINTING

EJ

Mercha1 t Tailorin g Establishment.

IPE & C

A.

.,

Ha,·e received II magnificent line of. I 1up~ r ~e «l nn , ~ J>o1uea1'c
Fl\brles,
embracing nil tho Novclttc.•, cot1K18llngof (;111'1
8h11ere111,
Chevlot111, \\' orste,b,
Etc., for t!H'i r

CHOICE GROCERIES,
TRADE!
PRO:VISIONS,
&c., &c SPRING
Whi ch i• complete, and embraces

@

Ohio.
itayl'SHy

~ fai°ling cure for
;;J
i :::i!"I Semina1'Yeak•
,.,..
ncsss , Spcrma.·
.. _
'· .
torrhca, Im po/' .{_,_~
tency, oml at!
~:·":t·""-· ·
Diseases t Ii at
uE!ORETAllH. follow as a
AFTER
TAIING,
t1uencc of :--:elf-Abu!:IC;ns loss of .M emory
Unviver.:1alLa itude, Pain in th e bnck, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and
(SUCC J;SSORTOSAMUEL
KU, REI,.)
many other diseases that lead to ln ~an ity or
Consumption nnd al'rcmaturc
Gr:.n·c .
MA
I
S
N'l'
IU
!:ET,
OPPOSI'l'E
J
. S. JllNOWA.LT'S
.
.1J2J-1,~u11 particulars in our pamphle t,
which we desire to send free by moil to every
-DEALER IN -f
..___ ~c:J NE,YE LL'S
one. ;a,-Thc St>e<:itic MeJicinc i::isold by
all dru~stt; :it $1 per package, or ~ix })6Ckoges forN, or will be sent free by mail on the
GI V ES
receipt of the money, b.v addrc ssi ug
Th e Gruy 1Uedl e ine Uo . ,
'f Posifiv_e
bloR
an
ed/ie
Ef,.
Uuflillo,
N. Y.
On Aec ou n t of corn I terfci ts, we lta \'C adopt·
'
l
r. ,P a_
;nd•unn:wo,m
en
q
Highest pr -icf' ptdd fnr 1111kind-. of Produce and Prov-i:,ions. All Goods in our line will
0
4 d ed the Yellow , vrappc.r ; the only ~enuine,
11 0
GuarantC0:1
of
curei~sued
by
BAKERBROS.
1
be sold at B01'TO~l CASII PRI CES.
er childbirth.
.
Mt. Yc.mon, Ohio.
[sept7-&J.Jy.
Mch20 1 Hf
11- 11- JOHNSON .
MAKES
C ON F I N EitI E NT £A81l1
.q-For
Descriptive
C ir cula r i n pl a.i~
GENTS
\VANTED
£ye rywhe re to
--=-=,_
aealed envelope , llend 2 ·cent st am p . .E1'er,
i.ell Ne w L a mp B urn er : No mo re trou•
Prwveeti-ce Mother ,hould t"ead it.
.Addre,a,
hie to move wicks. E verv family wants i t .
BRING Youn.OR
The Or. Albert Newell Med. Co.,
, ,.,. FiL a n y lamp . Use sa me globe. Sells ut 11iµht.
DEU TO THE
SOUTll BEN D, In1,1111
Three bu rners for $ 1 to any adJress.
RoJJer
Fel,2g,, ~1yt
.
BANNEU
OFFICE
La mp Burner Co., 73 Mu rr ay St., N. Y.
n

---o----

Corner Public Sqllarc, lift. Vernon,

SPRING TRADE!

,omc of the fine.st pnllcruij C\'Cr plneed on
exhibition in this city. All nur go?d• nr~ prop rly ~hrunk before mnkmg ~I'·
Complete Fits guarnutccd. Our pm ·es will be foun,1 :1., l ow os ~ood suli•tu11trnl
workmanship
will warrant.
r,,u•gc 1,iuc of GIl•:N'J'S' l!'UHN•

- -==---c:;c.
= IHJIING

GOOD!lf . All

fhc

A , R • SIPE & QQ , ,
Itogcrs'

A.rc•:ule,

1•op11l11r NfyleN .
~u,au,11.iN·r ·1·u1. om, ,.., ..
<.rnN'l''N 1·111t 1n,;11mcs

!Ea,;t Hi«k, ltl ni n S C.

,

Ap,.20 18-lyl

